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CH RI S T I AND I V I NIT Y.

Ej{tracts from the Rev: Mr. Eaton's Honey-ColilD
bf Ftee·Jlifiificatiori. Continued.

bl Free Jufiification, maki~g the true Believer co~pleat
Iy, fufficiently, arid perfetl:iy hoiy and righteous in the
fight of God freely.

•.•,::".."·.,,;.:,.·.•,·.,,.~ .. ,v 0 U; R T H"L y.. : cl I 111 F': h b I"
~,..~.~ ..,~"~,,-::,,, ..'.~,..~~.~ ah an y, alt e le..
,,~ ~:...,~ ,;i:. . .. . "
''J.~~'' i* vlngthatlh,s weddmg-garmentofChflfi s
~.{'" ~~•., . h r f: cl h t. h ·cc "I
~~, ~~ F ~\:J fig teoulne S ot ma.<e us t us peflect 'f
~~~ c?1~~ holy and righteous in the fight of God.
~E ~~ 3:E freely, is like the windows and doors of
,:H:~,:H:Ei:H~~:~~~,:~ the houfe letting in this light into the

fOIlI: whereupon it is faid, Aa. xiv. 27. "That God had
" opened the door of faith unto the Gentiles;" beca.ufe
aYthough the gorpel doth {hine by preaching never fo bright
ly .unto men; yet if this door of faith be not opened, but

remains faft {hut up, they ftill abide III the grofs darknefs
of their fins: but if the'door and windows of faith be
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opened; then the beams of Chriff's righteoufnefs beating;!,
in, do abolilhall the darknefs of their fins from beforeGoo j

and make them all light: which..Theweth alfo, that it is
not faith that juUifieth,us actively of itfelf, as it is a virtue,
but paffively, -as-,it lets in the imputation of Chrifi's righ
teoufnefs into the foul; fol" if the door of:the houfe be wide
open, and·. yet there be. no fun (.as being not yet rifen) to',
fuinein the firmament~ that may caU in his beams into t~e

fame, the houfe abideth frill dark; tbough,the doors and,
windows be open never fo wide.; bl'lt if the fun th.ine, a"d.
caU his beams upon th.e houf~, ata time when the door and.
windows thereof be open, then do thofe doors and windows,
by paffive receiving in the Iight,'make the houfe all 'light ;.1

even fo doth faith, by receiving the imputation of Chrift's·
l'ighteoufnef~, make a man allltght inthe Lord; and yet
not inherently tahis fenle and feeling, and aaively (for
tben his. fanctiJication lhould bc, p,erfecr, which is not fC»'
in this-lif-e); but'in that he is made all light, that is, per
feWy righteous by the imputation of" Chrift's righteouf
ne[s, he is aLL!ight, indeed .both without and within; but.
yet myfticaliy li-gh~~.that ts above light, fenfe, and feeling,..
and altogether'Ob~&iyely and: pa,lIively light iA the Lord,.
and to the Lord: as- the Apoftle plainly teftifies to the'
juUified Ephefians, faying,.. Ye were once dal'knefs (for
the loul, i'ri' 'the hate of ha and of nature, is like the houfe
dark at midnight) but now are light in the Lord; there
is juUification by which Chrift Jefus, the Sun of righteouf
uefs, being rifen upon a man, and myfticalJy doathing hi~",

hoth without and within, with his-own righteoufnefs, all
his fins are myftically above his fenfe and feeling, utterly
abolilhed from before God, and he is objectively and paf-.'
fively made al·llight: but mark how; he faith not fimply'
light, nor yet light in yourfe1ves, but light in the Lord;.
as the h,Qufe is not inherently light in itfelf (as I fa id be-
fore) but made all light in the fun-beams; ther.efore, faith-

he,.
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!:be, (C Walk as the children of light:" there is fanctifi~ation

,thJt is always infeparable from jufiification.
And thus having illufirated by thfe two fimilitudes, the

~manner how the true believer is not barely counted, but
,truly made perfettly holy and righteous in the fight of God
.freely, let us come to Come evident proofs of the matter;
and prove by undeniable fcriptures and tefiimollies of the

.;}earned'.:md ·;faithful difpenfers of God's myfieries, that we
are by the.p6wer of God's imputation,though myfiicall~

.yet truly, ..fo cloathed both without and within with Chrifi's
'perfect righteoufnefs, that it is even in us, thereby not only
;fo truly and utterly abolilhing from before God all our fins.
as is beforelhewn in. the ·firfi p~rt ofjufiification; but al~o

that it doth make us truly jufi; that i.s, perfeCtly holy and
~righteous in :ihdight of God. Thus after the right na
.tu're df tIle ,form, giving us not only the .name, but alfo
~e true being of jufi and :righ'teous men in the light of

·God freely:; And,
Firfi, that we are'by the power oJ God's imputation fo

.{pirituallyqloathedin the fight.of God, both within and
without, with the wedding-.garment of·Chrifi's rrghteouf
'nefs, thanhe l'ighteouCnefs of Chrifi is, ,though myftically
·above Ollr [enfe and feeling, yet o1;>je&ively a'Rq paffive1y
truly eV~l1 in us, is evident and plain, botb exprelly and

.:equivalently by many places of fcripture; ~ut I will infiance
·cnly in fuch ,as are fo exprefs and plain, that if unbeHef does
.not oiFtr them open violence to wrefr them from the plai~

:fimplicity ;of the fcriptures miraculous fpeaking to the
-weflkefi c~pacity, and fo too grany make the fcripture like
,3 rlofe of wax, are moil: evident and .plain, and utterly un"
:deniable, as namely, Cl\nt. i. 1£, and iv. 1,7, Where it is
,t{) be feen, tbat'when the church here militant upon earth
had.before cornplai,ned tha,t ,fhe was black in the fight of
;God, ·both with the feeling of fin in her'felf, andalf(}
'befmeared with the crofles and miferies of this life, as true
teffechof .the fame bla:~nefsin(in, Chriil: telis ht;r flatly in
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~ffetl:, that {he miilakes the matter, and is deceived by p~r

'fenfe and feeling; and to draw her· from fenfe and fel<ling
to live 'by ·faith in his woid; to note that in this refp~a;

btfing cloathed' in his fight with his own righteoufnefs, ~~
~as above her own capaCity in a double or treble wonder~ ,
ful eila'te; he 0ften doubles and trebles the1ign of wQn~erand
admiration uCed in' the [<;riptures, that'as the Spirit fpake
In' great wonder and admir-ation, "Behold -.a virgin fhaU
" conceive, and bear a fon,:' Efay vii. 14.. So lait,h Chrill,
"BehDld thou art' fair, my lovl=; behold '~hou art fair,
" thou hail doves (lyes ;'~ firft corrimllnding her clear eyes
-er faith for feeing invifible things, 2 Cor. iv. 18. which nei
ther eye hath fcen, nor ear of natural man can hear, no~

neart of natural man can conceiv~"f Cor. ii. 9, 10. An<i
then' repeats' with deepe'r~emphafisagain for f.ullc.r certainty,
faying; yea;'~ thou art all fair, and ther~is no fpot in thee:"
Where we are to mark, ta~J'he faith not (as .unbelief bends
this looking.. glafs of God's word, wheretin tpe foullhould
tee her beauty by h'er 'dear eyes of f.aith) al~hough thou art

black, yet I am all (air [.or thee; but ~'tho~ ar~ all fair, my
" love' :~" ne'ither doth. he fay, Alth6ugi) thou hail: many
fpots in thee, 'yet there is 'no fpot in m~ for thee: but ther~

is no (Jot in thee; fo that v,JC mufr not [0 groily pervert
the words oTChI'ifi:, and' fo palpably turn, by unbelief, away
the bleffiAg pronounced,upon ourfelves, as to turn THOU arfd
>rHEE i'nto-I and ME;' out fo by faith to !hut our' eyes and'
open oui' €ars, 28 to know that,the churc~ and' every true

- believer is fo perfeaIy fair In the fight or God that,{h~

hath not one fpot in her'; ~ot inh~rently and atl:iveIy by
t~e perfeaicn of her holy walking;' which then {he might
feel in herfelf; ~ut myfl:icaJly above her ll:n[e and feeling,
and objectively'and paffive!y to, God-ward, by being {9
'cJoathed both within and without with ehria's righteouC':'
nefs, that abovc' our fenre and feeling it not only truly
and utterly aboli{heth all our fing from before God (as is

p~forc [hewn in the ilrit part of juilification); but a1fC)
, (wherein

, ,I,
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wherein confd1:eth the true wonder, and the work of the
\
;dove-like eye ,of fait~1 to fee the fam~); it makes us, though
,my fi ically, yet ,~ruJy perfeCtl'y holy al}d. righteo~is from all
{pot of fin ~in the ~ght of -Goc,i fres:ly. J\nd thi~ place,
not only all interpreters both antient· and modern, 'that I
have read, do expound to be yerified upon ,the chil~re~ of
God by ju1lrtication; b~t alfo fa,ul' hilflfelf (as fome lear?"
~led expofitors ~each) fpeakipg of ~he love of ,Chrift in
juf1:ifying his cbprcil, cloth allude \UJ,to this place, faying,
" Chrifr gave himfdf (or his ch.,!r~h to fanchfy \t, aI:1d:hath
" (as the origi.nal word i~ports)'IlJ~d~ jt clean ::.1y• the
" wafhlng of water through .the wGrd," nam~ly" ~pf the

dr.e.e promife of juttificat1?n;. il.i' }VhichJenfe St. John al(o
faith, " He hath w<}fhe<;!'!Is flJltjl~QurfiJil.~ ip his,own blood:"
To, what end or 'intent hath l)s: don~tP-is! nam~Ly,. ~ot

,imagina[ily·to coul}t us, put to m~ke us; not ,to ourfelye~,

that is, to our [,enCe and feeling, vut ~o l],imfeJf ~ .g}.o~ious

,church, correfponden~ to ber hu!b~nd~~h!i~: How" or
wherei~ 'glorious? that is, J;1o.thayigg I)0w at this ,}]refeI!t
time (as the learned ~l)ew that tl}~ ~reek a.nd Latin _par
ticiples of the pre,fent. time do evidendy import, th~ Ap~file
not faying the r:hurch is in fttr;h· caf~ n9W, as not to have

,hereafter one fpot o~: wrinkle; bj.tUJ.o~ having no~ at: this
preCent ~inie)'one fpot or wrinkle of'PP ,?r an'y fuSh thi!lg;
which canno~ bl: fpo~en of <;Jur fantl:ification now.in'this '
life, but yet is:tr~eaild tt}lly verified ~pon us myfiK:aHy in
the fIght ?f pod by free jufh£!cation, ~s Chri~ fait~~

" Now a!-"e ye clean througq the wo~d that I have ,[poken
" I.:nto you," John xv. 3. And ag;ljn, "he that is walhe~~

" (faith Chrift to Peter) needeth not, fave to wafh his
," feet;" but ~o declare by th~ holy walking of fanClificatior:l
that he is walhed:. ~Vhy? becaufe "he 0# clean every
" whit," not imagi~arily,but truly pe~fetl:Jy holy and righ
teous from allfpot of fin In the fight of God freely: a~d

pecaufe fame unbeliever~ or fome weak chrifiian may fay,
Yea, I {hall be fo clean and truly righte'ous in the next life:
Nay, faith Chrifi, I do not fay you lhallbe fo clean, b~t,
1 .

!' You
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:"c~'¥ou are clean, but noratl," fpeaking of Judas, t'mlt
-'ifuould bevay him; plainly reaching, that ail they that ate
~ot in judas's cafe, that i~, who although they deny .for
,2 ~hil~' in' 'we.a~nefs as Peter did, yet do not obfrinatel.y
-~11dlinMly deny tnat,Chrift'doth.truiy walh them ,now in
~.this lite ·from a11 their fins,- ate IROW' in.this life "clean
"" every whit," "riot· irriaginarfIy, butt'rblly.perfe8:ly, holy
!and ~ightedu~ from wU fpo't'of fin in theftght of God .freely;
.,and \ihey fuall"; at -leligtp..come to confefs the fame, and
"glorify ':Chrift fcir' ff as Peter did, although it feemed fa
ftr~nge unto him a~·.tbe firft;that Chrift mull: needs teU

'him, tflat if he did, notfo .truly and thoroughly wafh hiD\,
',that:he were there1'y-doo.1l': ~ery whit, he'had ," no part
'in him," but ·was in: ]iHlas's -C0li'drt:ion.
~ ~Wp'eretn -we fee; )l'0v{~dt"a~y,tt,is ·above an things, and
<t11;Uthis'irrdi:ed is-'taaf one· thing ·that is ~nly ne€e1fa:ry.,
tn-lii Wl; hbour to come to.alfuraRce of faith, that w,e~ar:e

'15yth'e',poW-et of~~ imputation fo ;doathed b"oth. within
-~~a -,jrithout 'with ,Chrifl:'s perfeCt: "ightlloufnef~ that it
'being 'tbus even myfticaUy in U6, ,it fo makes us, not

'imaginar.ily and Jligh-rly; . but tr.uly- and ,perfe£Hy dealt
T~, every whit" ·in the :tight of God: .And to conclude and
4fbut up this point) tnlitthis word~ righte()ufneCs is fo near
\IS;' that it is nof orlly in "OUr mouth, but ~lfo, though
myftltally' yet trJiI,Y, in our hearts, -m*ing us .truly aR~
pcMe6tly righteous in the 'fight of God; whereby that
there is no judgment or c{)ndemnation belonging unto us, ill
utterly undeniable 'by one place of fcripture, that I will
ailedge more, and that is, Rom. viii. 4. .
'For many gcantirlg that 'there is' no con(!emn.ation tQ

them that are in Chrift J-efus, yet they do not fufficiently
mark 'the caufe why, expre!red in the' fourth verfe; thjlt.
is, the ground, and full affur:lnce fiablilhing the confcienc~

why there is no condemnation or judgment to them that
~re in Chrifi Je,fus; namely, "becaufe the righteoufnefs of
.., .the law is fulfilled in us," Rom. viii. 4. For (faith St;.

Pa~)
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.aul) that which was impoffible to the law; namely, t&
.make us inherently perfectly, holy. and righteous in th~,

fight of God, by our doing and fulfiHing it, by reafon i~

was weak through the inlirmity of our- flefu) God fending;
l1is cuWl.fon, in the likenefs of. finful fle£h. {viz. that he:
might thew what the power and· almightinefs of his god
bead.w~s a.ble to do above the law} for Cm f~ anaigned~ ..
oondemned, and executed fin iQ-hiH'lw-n flefhs. that he-m.jghe~

myftically and utterly abolifh the fame from before hi~

Eather. But why, or·to what end- or intent did he-fo·t,
namely, that hy the pr·wer of, his imputation of the fam.'J
unto us the righteoufnefs of the. law might be fulfilled in'
us:·What! inherently and. aCt,i,ve!y, for us.to;fulm it? No,.
but that it might be' fmark BE') pafiively and· objeCtively
fulfilled in, us; bringingfort4 th~ @ffetl: ~n. u~, \' not to<
" walk after the fl'dh, but after the Spirit." AnI! therCfore", '
whereas Durandus the Papift w.ouldprove by that place,...
that Chrift had by his death brought this to pars, that we·

, may inhereI)tl.y a.od aCtively f111fihhe law, becatife Pa.ul:,
faith, "The lawmuft be fulfille,d in us.:" true (faith he very:
acautely) it IS ful·filled in,nobis, but· not a. nobis ;' that is:>,
\'{hereas God is true. and unchangeable in that definitive·fen-
tence, "curfed is- everyone that cqntinueth not in all
" things to do them ;- and heaven and e~rth may pars away,
«-but one j at 0[" ti ttle of: this fentence cannot pafs away ~ntib

., it is fulfilled :"- therefore. God paffingjn truth, j.uf!ice.
:il!1d conftancy, a thou;Cand;. th0.ur~nd ti~es,that heather ~ing' c
tb.at. ha.ving, made a ju.ft law, tb,at whQfoever C9mrn~t;;eth,

adultery. with. anothe~ lI\an's wife) fi!ould,lofe, bgtQ. ~iS'

cyes,.that had ~arried him into tpa:tptlil:iferaus inconveni
ei}se to- the comnwnwealth; al}d: therefore his. own and;'
OtlJy fOl} being, ta~yn, c.o~nl1!itt~g that fa~; that he might
be. fgun4' tru.eT juft" aJld~4n<:hangeablein, 4is, law, did (that!
his-fon- 1night not. be. made utter)y uI1ferviceable f9-( th_e
cqmmorlwealth) firil: put out one ·of his own eyes, that
\lad brought forth fo incontinent a (00,. and fecondJy put out

one:
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OIJe of the eyes of his ton, that fo the rigor cif his law mi6h'l
be' fatisfied, and he be found true, juft, conftant and unJ
changeable in his law. God, Ifay, pailing this king,in thefe~

virtues '(if I may fo [peak) as far a's the fubftaDc~ paffeth'
the fhadow, that he' might be found (correfpondent to his'
excellent natu~e) true, juft, and un'changeable in his law
anq definitive fentence b~longing to ' the fame, faying,'
': Curfed is every one that continueth not in all things ta'
" do them." .

,Firft, that we may not be quite marred and utterly loft by
the rigor of hIs law, God fends his own Son, in the hke-'
ne(s of finful Refh, inherently and aaively to do and fulfil
all things that were written in the book of the la w, in our
Refh; and for fin fa arraigned, condemned, and executed'
fm,in qur flefh, that he utterly abolifhed the fame from be
fore God -by hi~ dt:ath.

[To be continued.,)

~~~~~~~~~~~*~~*~~~~~~~~

B lOG RAP H Y.

The life of the Rev. Mr. RICHARD ROTHWEL, who died'
in the Year 1627.

RI C HA R D Rothwel was born in Lancafhire, at or
near Bolton in the Mools, about the year of our Lord

1563. After he took the miniftry upon him, and God gave
him another heart, he difpofed his temporal eftate amongfr
his friends, and lived of the gofpel, I Cor. ix. II, 14.

His' education was in the [chools, and afterwards in
Cambridge; in the one he attained to an exaa knowledge of
the tongues {efpecially Greek and Hebrew, wherein he
was a critic) and in the other of the arts, fo that he be
~ame a fkilfullinguift, fubtile difputant, copious orator, and
~ m

"
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·br a deep infight into any kind of knowledge, human or
divine.

In this fidl: 'coLirre of his !l:udies appeared prefently to
bis obfervers the buds and blofloms of that fame which
after he attained, fOf he ha~ a prompt wit; a quick appre
henfioh, a ciear under!l:anding, a foimd judgment, a ready
fpee.ch, and a !l:rong memory; all thefe [eldom ineet in one
tnan, but did in him very eminently, and were improved
by diligent !l:udy; which (out of a ddire of learning and
knowledge) he l:ontinued to his !aft without wearine(s.

His coh!l:itution of body; and moral eiidowments of
mind, were great props and fupporters to his intellectual

,habits. Virtue hec-omes more acceptable from a handfome
perfon: This is not-the ordinarf iot of fcholars; he was
tall; well fet, of great !l:rength .ofob.ody and activity, gf a
ficni coiintenance, of invincible courage, of approved.
Valour; and df a very goodly and majefiic prefence: grief
nor' any mifery could ever break him, but joy would pre
{ently mdt him into tears.
. He was of a generous fpirit ahd deportment; yet withal

:,ery humble and.cotirteous; his 'language was fententioui
and proverbial; I have heard,manyothers fay, what 1 muft
needs myfeIf, I never came to him;. but I went the more
iearned fro in him. He had 'a great 'dexterity in communi~4~
ting his. mind to aiiother, and fpeaking. to his ul)der!l:and,~

jng. God gave him a great inlet int@ the hearts of m~n;
. After many years fpent in the univerfity, he beto'ol.c
Jiitlr(e1f to the .irrini!l:ry, and was ordained pr~!by,t.er"bi
Dr. Whitg,ift then Archbiiliop of Canterbury, .wh.o foX;
bade him 'meddling with interpretation of Mofes's types, the
bboks of Canticles, Daniel, and the Revelation ;'; vyhich·
then he thought himfdf, a$ the Biihop did; w~.re,iJ.ot (e)

'Ufeful for him to ftl,lGY as;(~me other fcriprures.
put; alas! all thefe natural difpsfitions, intellectualJ1a

»i~$, perfonal deportments, were but as f9 many weapons i~

the.hands of a m(~dman: Judge how able by thefe to tefift
VOL, v; -4 E ttu
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the truth; fot he re~lained fome years without any chalrg~

of heart, or fenflble work of grace upon his foul, but preach

ed learnedly as they called it, and lived vainly; abhorring
debauchery~and debauched companions" through the height
of his fpirit, bur gave himfelf to hunting, bowEng, {hoot
ing, more t'han became a min~}ter of the gofpel ; and fome

times he would fwear faith and troth) a>ndcin- his paffion
greater blafphew.-ies•. I have heard- him tell that there were

two knights in Lanca!h:re fa:l!ing ou-t) arid great fcud be
tv. ixt them.; th~t the lDne had a very good park with ftm:e
of deer; that the other had excellent good fiill-ponds and

Hore of fifh : H~ robbed tile park of. the one, and pre[cnted
what he got to the other ~ and the Ml-rponds of the othe>',

:lOd prefemed the fifu to h~s ad verfary; thus he pleafed
himfelf in the days of his vanity, with fuen kind of follies:

I

in domg this one niglilr; the keeper met with him, his dog
having killed a buck) at ~he faH of the bock the keeper

came in Wit(l his fau.lchioThand ftafh~ ane met Mr-, -Rothwel
who had a fta~r alfa; they fell from words to olows'; he
got the lceeper down, bound him by the thumbs, and drew
him up to his full height) that he could but touch the

ground \vith h is toes) and fo left him tied to' a tree till ne»t

morning, when others found him and loofed him. At length
it pleafed, God who feparated him (rom his mother's womb;

as he did Paul) and called him by his grace, to reveal
his SOil in him. Which becaufe it was famous, and he 

birnfelf afterwards pro\'ed the means of the-converfion of fo

many, I {hall fet it down as. 1 remember I have hc<\rd him
{peak it.

He was playing at bowls amongfr (ome P'apifts and, nin
gentlemen upon a Saturday, fomewhere about &achdale in

LancaLhire; there comes into the green to him one M-r.
Midgley, a grave and godly minifter of Rachd31e, whofe
praife is great in the gofpd) though far inferior to 1/1r.
Rothwel in parts and learning; he took him aude andfeH

into a large cOjUmmdation of him) at length told .him what
pity
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pity it was that fuch .a man as he iliould be a companion
for Papifts, and that upon a Saturday, when he {hould be
preparing for the fabbath-day. Mr. Rothwel {lighted his l

'Words, and checked hiin for his meddling.

This good old man left him, went home and prayed'

privately for him; Mr. Rothwe1, when he was retired fmm
that cpmpany, could not reft, Mr. Midgley's words firuck .
fo deep ir, his thoughts'. The next cl'ay he went to Rachd ..!e

church to bear Mr. Midgley, where it pleafed God to
blefs t.ha~ ordinance [0, as Mr. Rothwel was by t~at fer· .

mo-I} brougbt '!reme to Chrifi. He came after [ermon to
Mr. Midgley, thanked him for his reproof, and befought'

,his direction and .prayers, for he was in a miferable con:'

il'ition (If natbtre; ,and under the fpirit.ef bondage he lay
for a time~ till ~fterwards, and by Mr. Midgley's hands alfo,
he received the f,pirit of adopti'on, wherewith he was fo (ea
led that he l;iever loft his affurance to his dying day.
Thoug~ he W;lS a man (ubje8. to many temptations, the

-devil afTaulting him y~rymu,ch~ yet God was mightily with'
hill), that out of his own e.xperience he was able to com

fort many. He ~fte~ell1ed and eounted Mr. Midgleyever
afterwards for his (piritldai f~ther. This makes me thin:C

upon Augufline',s fpeecb to God when he came to hear

Anibrofe preach, I did not come hither as a doctor, or tCI.lc-h
er, but upon anotber account, I was brought by thee as an
ignorant perfon to him, tbat I might be led by him.to thee:

as one endued with kJ'l':lwledge. So ,did the Lord, by Mr.
Midgiey's plain kind of teacbing, put forth the eyjJeni:c .of
his Spirit upon this mighty .and'learned Rabbi.

\Vhe~t:r it was bdo ,c t>r ~fter th:s his converfion f!ut
ne w.ent a fdldjer, ~md chapl4in to a regiment uricJer [h~

earl of Effex intQ IreLmd, 1 know not; but there be. was,
a~d did yer)' gre;:1t things. And certainly pis wifciom and'
couragewer:~ 10 eminent in him, that t'here weu-: (eN of

b.is ~alling his equals, I think none at all hiS fuperi;"rs.
, '~B:.l. He

~

'.
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He now becomes another man, forfakes all his wonted''. .' ,

c:our(es and companions, preacheth in another manner than
formerly, opens the depths of fatan, ~nJ de!=e-itfulD:e(s of
the heart, (0 as he was called the ~ough-hewer. He had
t~e power of God went with his minifiry, ~hen ~e preach":
ed the law to ma~e men tremble? yea fometimes to cry
out in the church: and when he preached the 9,0(pel, ht;
was another Barnabas, 3:~d had great ikill in comfortiI)g
affiitled confciences. ., ..... <

He fiudied no.~ the point of non-col1formity, ,;,hich war
:as the joints in Ah.lb"s arm~ur, thro~gh which the prelates
hit, and deprived fo many godly and able mini!ters in
tho(e times. In thefe controverfieshe was fo w~ll verfed,
that he fati~fied many, and fiienced any that difputed with
him. He was (0 fixed.in his j~dgment, /!hai: he would
tlever either marry, expetling dally perfecution; and the;
word he ufed i~ aii his book~, was, Perfecuti~n is a piedge
of future happin~fs.' He took no benefice, (though- dj~

vers great livings \yefc proffefed him) becau(e he would
fiill (ay, my head is too bIg to get into a church door. But
he betook himfelf firft t9 a chapel in Lancailiire, as a

letl:urer, and afterwards (to declIne the ftor~ of the prt:lates)
to be a domefiic chaplain to the earl of Dcvonlhire, and
at that time I firft kne,,!, hi~, aI'\d c.ame (I ble(s God)
acquainted with him. . '

There now ran nothing l1,1ore in his mind, but why the
bilhop iliould forbid him preaching t1pon thofe fcrip~ures
before mentioned; and. he began to concei've that there
was fure [omething there, could he find it, which would
~ightily batter down their hierarchy; he prayed therefore;
~uch to God (wherein,he was mighty) and ftudied them,
and God opened thofe myfierious pa!fages of his book t~

1 • him more than to other men, that he [eldom preaclied
abroali out of any other fcriptures, and did write an exact
(:ommentary upon Mofes'$ types, which he unveiled with
~. ':.......

very
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iery much profit apd delight to the reader; but thatbOolt:
,~ loft, to the great lofs of God's church thereby. ' .

The learned and godly Mr. ~otton enquired of mewhl!
ther that or any th~~g elf~ rpight l1~t be follod amOl~g.tt hisf
papers after his dea~h. I told him there'was little found
pu't what was in chflraClers. He prayed'me to fend him
what I cou-Id gather to Bolloo, where men were :thar

~ere expe:t in. f~ar~a.er~. _I did f~, but I bel~eve . ~~ey;
could make nothlOg of them. That and fame other- of
his learned and Judicious la'bours he hath lent out 'r(up:-;
pofe, and 1 fear they will not be recovered. -Learned-men
~hat have feen them judge them a rare treafure.; ., •

He had [ome conleRs with the prelates, efpecially- 'witlil
bilhop Neal then of LitchfieId, afterwards of. Dlirhahi, in:
whiClh the billiop, I dare fay, was more afraid of him than'
~e was of the billiop ~ but I forbea-r that fiory. . j

At length he came to [pend mofi part of his time in thjj

~'illioprick of Durhapl, by'means of an bonourab-ie and
~lea: lady; the lady ]3owes, afterwards the lady barcy i1f
the north; of wholI1'it was truli preached at her funeral,.
(alai, that it was at her funeral) 'Wherefoever tp-is gofpe!
fhall be preached in the' whoie w~rld,' there (hall alfo this;!
, . . f - "
that this wuman hath aone, bc;,"toll:! for a memorial of- her..

t She gave about one hundr~d pouMs per ahh~~ to,main~
,tain preachers where there were ~one, .nor~ny mea~s for'
them, and all her' prea~hers were filencecfmen -by reafo~
9£ non-conformity: fu:c;:h as Mr. Baynes,' Mr. Dyke;- &c!
She would layout all he,r interefl: to' get ther.1'theidrberty~

and then llie wo~l~ (J!fpofe of them where ,there need~Jrt

the north, orin the Peak in Derbytbire, or other places, and
allow them pen!ioo~. 0 th'at God-would' raife o~t of the
allies of this' phcenix fame more fuch nrothersin ffiie1 r
'Sir William Bowes her hufb:md' dying, his funera{~~~r~

kept a~ Barnard'~-Caftle,wh~re ,he ,had fome h,9nour :'''Mf.
Dike (father of the writers of that ~na~~) was thep"ht;r '
. • 1 I .•
~ou!holdchaplain, and wen~ into the ffohh-to lharfUnel'al'i
.' ,

at
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~his return he reprefented the flate of the people deflitute,
of a minifler to my lady, who would ha.ve fent him thither.,
but he told her he durfl not venture on fo furly a people,
~ut commendedM'r. Rothwel to her. She fent to him,
thep. at the ear:} of Devonihire's hou[e, .and proffered him
tJ1is eIllploymept ;\1is anfwer was, he would go thither,
and i(the people called hilJl he would then accept of her
~ot~on•.
· At his fir.tt day); labour they ,aUdeured him. he returned

to the lady, and told her he wO\J.ld ,go; fue replied, thougn
(or their fakes fue was glad, .yet (he ~v.as afraid to fend
him." Undet:ftanding that they were of a .fierce dlfpofition~

~d having never hea,rd !be ,gofpel, might deal unkindly
w.ithh,im; he anfw-ered.. rv,Iadam, if! thought 1 !hould
n~ver meet the devil there I would never .come there; he
and I have ,been at odd{; in other places, and 1hope we
.£hall not agree there,.
· .He defired to have me with him, and with much adlll
prev;liled; a,nd fo (1 blefs God) he not only fittecS me for
the ~uI}i;yerfity, \;Iut was a meal.lS to br'ing I1,1e to the fidl:
faving knowledge' of ~hriJl. J q::meJ;11ber, ;md tPall do
eyer, the fief! (ermon and po,int which Dod blefl'ed to my
foul for that purpof~. I was a.Oo),tt eight years his bed.
fellow, and eye-~itnefs of the great fuccefs he had in hia
mjniftry there, and over ;'1ll the coun,try, where he was
,~orthily .called the apoftle of the north. The lady allow
~d 1}im forty pounds ,per annu,m; and fuch as God wrolJgh,t
upon by his miniflry cqntributed .tQ hilp, b.\lt h!,= would not
~ave a penny from any othe,r~

; Tger,e was once iI! hi~ ~bfcncecolle~1ed thirty poun.ds by
Sir Talpot Bowes, that lived there, froIp the people; b\}t
when he returned and k~ew it. he caufed it to be reftored
t~ t~e parties tqat gav~·.jt? a~d tqld them, he fou~ht them,
not theirs.
· At hi~ firfr entrance ~e had great Qppofitions, and fome
times was Way,:,l",id tq take away his life, but he overc;ame
.. . all
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all that with his patience and courage, and at length h~
greatefr enemies were afraid of him, and preached few (er.....
mons, but it was believed he gained fome fouls.

His manner .was to fpend the forenoon at his ftudles; ani
the afternoon in going through his parilh, and conferrin::
with his people, in which as he excelled, fo he gained muclt
upon them; and wilhin four years had fo many jud.icious
atld experimental chrl.fbms, that they came £'om Londoll~

York, Richmond, Newcaftle, aHd many other places, t1I

fee the order of his congregation': and many lewd gentle..
men came often ten or twelve miles to hear. him, to carp aa(1
get fomewhat to accufe him: many of whom God toolc
hold on, and they returned, fome convinced and fome con~

verted. Neal (the faid prelate of Durham) befrirred him
felf, and outed many worthy men, and endeavoured his
.removal. Once he fent three purfuivants to apprehend him,
and promifed them one hundred pounds if they brought
him; He was then out of town, and had notice by me of
heir purpofe; a gentleman being with him, one Mr. Ifrael

Fidding, a true Ifraelite, defired him to go with him to his
haule, within a quarter of a mile of Bernard-Caftle, which
was out of the billiop's jurifdifrion : to whom he anfwered,
1 had thought you had been my friend: what is the devil's
greatefr name? I anfwered, Belzebub: And what (faith he)
is Belzebub ? the rnafier of a fly: and if he be but fo, what
are there? Midges, gnats. I will go therefore to my peo
ple, and let the devil do his worfi. .

So h~ came and fent to the purfui"ants to come to him;1
when they came, he took his fword in his hand (which he
always rid with) and bad them keep their difrance and not
come too near him; but if they would do their errand, .let
them come, for there was his fuperfedeas. God firuck them
as dead, they had no fpirit left ill them to meddle with him.

\ .He bade them go to their Lord, and tell him, ifhe had any
thing to fay to him, he would meet him on Bernard's-Cafile
bridge, (which pa;tcth thdhires) and if he could plI.lI him

oyer
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• over to him, let him take him: but (faith he) do you ferve'

a better rriafter., elfe he that fets you on work will pai
you your wages; and fo he left them.

• 'Not'l{)rig after I went to the univerfify, and after eight
yellrs centimlance i:bere; dOle o~er into England opad
fome 6pportnnities, and frayed about half a year ere I
fetlirned. When I came to Mansf1e1t1 in Nottinghamlhiie;
J found him there their mtnifier; arid fick unto the death;
at my comrng he revived, and in the firength of that Joy
IQ far recovered, that withiri'it week he went about the

.. town with me to divers places j but reJapred, and engaged
· toe to preach for him once the next fabbatH foIIowing:; anJ
in the afternoon at Mansfield~woodhorife;within half ~

· mile of Mansfield. On Friday we looked for no life front
hi~, he was almofr pafi his underl1:anding; there came ;i.

drunken vicar of MansfieJd, one Mr. Brittain, tQ fee hin'lJ
and defited him now, that he was not like to live, to tell
him-what he thought of the ceremonies; he knew he wa'
leamed; and therefere would be glad to ire inf<;>rmed by
him~ Mr~ Rothweleither underfiood not, or ininded not

~".hat he [aid, but anfwere~ fometi~es yea, fometimes no, as
he apprehended. Mr. Brittain Went away telling him he
was fatisued, and reported in divers ale- houfeS, and amongll:
his compan,ions, that Mr. ,Rothwel recanted his judgmeat

'of non-conformity.
• Whell'he wal gone, I deured the company toflay, the cham':
ber being full, and I aiked Mr. Rothwel if he knew who
had been with him, and what he faid to him? he anfwer-ed,;
no: I told him it was Mr. Brittain, and that he reported
he had recanted his judgment. He anfwered, if I ihould
.do (0, lwere in a mofi miferable condition. No, (faith he}
!J have written a treatife, and called the ceremonies DuI
ciffima. And why? ((aith Iy peradventure becaufe as in
the itch, fcratching pleafeth, but draweth blood: at that
ne la:ughed. J afked him jf I lhould fend for Mr. Brittaini

alil1 t~t he would dedan: hi~· mind to him? Ho iln[\1ered
no,
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h6; If h'~' come., I {hall prove him to be 'a verykli~\'e: but
he defired lJi'e to go to hIm and let hIm know his mind.
which I did, and' ra~k IOnic uod~rftanding gentlem~n with
tne, that were p~ere'nt i ;f'nd fp~ I ttl"anK Goer; Cleared Dr.
Rothwcl, both to Dr. Bri'ttai'n, and' afterwards to a1f the
~ortgregitiorr publlcly:from that wicked afpertion.

fTo be continued'. ]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

COSPEL MYSTE'RIE-S un'vd'led: Or practical' ex'pIanitions

of the Parables and Similitudes conta:~ned In tne SONG
.' , j" . ... ,,"

of SOLOMON, by way of DIALOGUE. Oontinued from. "
page 46&.

'. Cl Behold 6is b'~'d,' ~htcb is Soloifion"s: Threefcore V'a"!

" liant men are about it, ,of the valiant of Ifra'el.'; Ver. 7.

(HRist'lAN. AS th~r~ teems to be fometbiil'g mylleri.
ous m thefeexpreffions, you will be

pleated tnt:refote to open to me the fpirituaf meaning con
tained in thelli, whicrt n6 doubt is full of edification and
comfort to the churchof Chrift~ on whom alone, through'
his word and Spirit, they wa:t for <t renewal 6£ ftrength in
their warfare againft their numerous eoe'mid that beret
and affault them hoth front within and without.

TIiuTH. The Lora be praifed for that delire he has
given you to be irillruct'ed in thore things that pertain t<> I

your everlafi:ing falvatioll: He tbat has begun this moll:'
,excelLent work in you, wiiI a'ffutedly carry It on in your
fuul, till he has broubht you to glory: In order- to this
happy ~vent,. then, you are to underftand, that thefe are ei:" .
ther a continuation df the words of'the dallghters of Jeru
talem, who go ori to commend the church on account of·
,th;t communion and fellowfhip 1h~'~joy,s with Chrift, ami·
that fafety and f~curity {he lnj in him; or tbat' they are

V9J.. V. 4' C ~e
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tpe:,woI(j$.qC~hc .cQ urSh1.- Y'fhf perceiving th~t the daugrr~

teTs of. Jeru :a1f.r:: x"~re ,mllc~ ,tak.en with her ~~alfty i ·.;>ondl

f~a.ringJe~ they. ihould afvib,e too. much to her, to the pre..,

j~oice ~f)~i.~-~5~Q~ed, ih~ !rrc.~~~" pron ;hcm, a~d propo-
ff:s a far,mon::.glorious. Qbject"to. them to gaze and wonder
.;t~'e~en <;~r~~~l;:,f;om, w~om.n~c·rece~;,e.d all her 'bea~lY and "
glory; him {he' defc~j be, 1?yhi:~ bcd.-and the guard about
it, by the chariot Ire rides fn~ ~nj' ky the FOyal crown he:
w'me on.his-,coE0-0aticm-day., • .

CHR·ISTiAN. 1 fhould he'glad if"you'would explain 'to

~.e who. is rricantpy Sol0P'l0n.; and wllat I.a~ to 'underftantl,

by ,his, b;~, an~ ,~hl:i guard ~hat is about it, wlh,i·ch .~s ~fre

defcribed; and why a ,. ~eh91d". is prefixed to all Jhi~.
: Tk'J.fH. -I ~ilrwll1i\.gieai:-pleafur~ rindertak~ to unfold

thefe interefl:ing truths to you.! underfiamding, and hope the'
~Hlighteuing.Spirit of the Llilrd, win euabJe you to recejve
th~m"'i6:y~.ur.p>.ek.nt; and futu·;e!c'omfort. lin order' hereto;
it {;il1 be' proper to confider; vhio'is ~;ean t by Sol~~n; and:
t~pprehel1d, .~e are not to l;lI1derfl:and this'liter~Ily £If Solo-,
Illoll, tpe..}911 pi Davi~, and :king, of;'!fr~e1, but myfiically,
Qf. Chri.fr, who was .lypifie,d by~4im'; it .m,w· be faid of.
this pJac~, w,hat our Lo[d. {",id ip, an5>th~r ~afe, tha~" a.
" ,gre~!:l;r . thao ~Sdpm9n jS" here," Solomon, ;.vas, ~r-,

cl !lute4Ir,. il'n,,~tTIi'!'l~n.t typ~ of Chri·fl:; the ~h~l~ Ce'fe1}ty-,
,f~CO~lr ffalm, ,ViQi€h.j:g eJil~ti~led,.A P(alm fOF SO\0!U0I1, is.
p.enerally expounded, not only pychrifl:rap, but al(o by.
]ewifll ;ifl:t-e1'preters, o( the Meffialr, whom SploUJon prefi
gpfed.;; .'!.nd:-there is ang,ref~ent and li"'e~[s;between,
t~em i r ~!'rltf~ followi.ng- ~bings.: I .. They wer~. bo~h the.
fo!)s.of.Qavid: ~h.r~fl:, _3:;S',w,eti: as Solomoi1.1w.~s; fo ac-,
q)rdi~ ~~ t~.e flefh, God· l?f~mifep that he would .raife u
th!; J.1~ffi'!l1,~r~.~ ~is feed i ~\oVh..i~tl prom ([e h7 ~ccordingJy
nl;1l:I~Jo~si. Tl\..e Jews )jl'."'c\ ~'11- th~ .expe(t.'!-tion. o~ pi:n"
a'~ bej.ng"~9 rpr~ng£rorn th~n£f$. ;,~>ld therefo\e. whf-1,1 ~~rifr.

pp~ tl;,~<q~ef1:i~n.to, the,m...:"'~i·YVh~tc think.t,e!ol:'"'9hJjil ?
".;W~ofe 0.n·is-Bd" the}' r~a:dily anf\¥er';:'l1;)~}£>n ,of;
.. .. ~':Datid :."
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~~ David:" Hence he :15 t~l!eJ-b~th' " 'r,h~rrc;Jt dn'd !oS:";'
\. . ~. .- . -, ..

fprino- of·Davit! ." asfie)i's'(tr6'U~,hHi; "the1roU af~1)::t':-o , ..... _ ..

,vid; and"'a:S' heis man;..l1i't?'"1s hls'6m'tp'rfh:g.';:;2~:·TiJeY

were'bo'th Ul~ fons·o(~od;Oo1Ry.·wi~~ thi§'~itf~r"'?ric~~ 'sd'!
.lomon was tfi~ Ton of Gel hj a~bp~ir,tg"gr:tc'(!(;lJ'Chcr:i{f'bi
,nature aR"iretcmal geneiaoon.-' g. ·Theyw'ere·tJ1J..ll Je'J[:

." (1: t ~

<1iah~'S), beloved by God; thaS Solon'to'l'!' "/~s'fu;"j~ htirlifdt
frpm 2 'Sa'rIt, ·xii. 2.f, 2'); ~addl ffierefoi'e lndl t1r~~ 'n~me ;gi1
ven unto him; that Clirifttrs'the dear .soo ot1d~d's love;
was teihliid 'jjy a voic;: fr"drn lie~~elt mor~iha~ ~h2i,"pard~
oCularly at 'hi's1'baptifm;~ artd at his tr~nsfigur.ali&n Upon \:h~
triouili: -;' fee; Mat. iii. '17.'artd;'..kvii.; 5, +.=-'Th~y were bot'

-,. P • I l

kings a'nd' preachers irfJerufalem;" for Salolntm,' fee Ec2le'f.~
ill . , --'cl " I

i. 12: and oflChi:ift 'i(lii')man'ife1t?tha'ehere- he ~'xercif<;:d'

great part' 'ofl" his pUblic mirii-frfy ~ 'and 11'ere'iJ'fo tHd he {it
upon'the thrbn~ of 'hiS'tather:David,thottgh 'i~la'''fp~rit'uaf
way... 5. He was a} type' 8fl

enrifr in' his wifdOm:;r"l
is faid of him, that hi~'" wif.dcJm 'excelled th~ V;ifdomuf
" all the children of the Eafr dotiiItry, -a~d"a\}]lth'e wifd'ord
~, ofEgypt; for he wi& w-i:fe~1:Aal1'a:ll rri~n:" rPR?iNgs, ~v,
,3o'-'3f. A'~d o(Chri,fr<i"fi.>.'faidl;' tnafl.er~ fiirft'~rd11d'~llt

C, the'treaflires of wifdorif.a(id:R:0'6wl~dge;'"Col: ii~' i:' He·
as ITlltch,. l1ay, infinitely'" more'ixceedecf Solomon i'n 'wif
ooni-'thaillie-did all other rne'it ; :'f~rnevefjlnan"rpake' f~(':h-l

words of~wifdom, his enemies 'themfelves bel~'g,;witrl~iTes;'

as he did. ,&..,Hev,as a11o'1l' type of Chrifrin tn~ rar~enef<j;

of his kingdom:' As Gdd gave'him " Jargenefs of heart';:
" even' as th'e ra'od that is-or:! tHe rca thare ;'l fo ne likhVife
gave him a~kingdom fuitabl-e to it, and 'made'l;irri' t'0' re~n'

" over ?-U -kingdoms, froin the'river I,Into"thei.\nd of -the~
,- \. '

'··'Philifiifies';" ChriJTs' kingdom, ,however .fmal·\-it inay
;tpp~r now, {Jlall, in tl-1e,;j'atre-r day:, .be very large ;' fUf

<'~ heIbill ha~ie Gamin i.on 'from !€jl. to- (ea, .a'nd. f rain the i'i
" ver-lihto'th~ ends oL·the e'ilFth ;'! for when -h€,Hd t:a'keSr

,H to himfelf his gFeatp6'wer and reigns, ~lie le-irfgcl6in,. oL
,'J this'w'orld:{haJl bcccn:i(j'th:c' kingdoms-ofblit.lLoi\.i, and
j.) .. " . .4 C 7 - ~'\,l(
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" ,of Ns ,Chrill:;". fe~ l;'falm .lxxii .. ~, :~ev. xi. 15, IJ.
,7' TjepreEgur~d hl~ In the _peaceablene~sas w~ll,as in. th,~

_ )argene~s 6f. ;hjs ,kin~~om, S'?},9mon:s ,kipg~OIp was .a pea:
:~eable one, as ~ell as a ,la.rge o~e, H he ,haQ ~eace on al~

~,' fides !,ound about h}m ;" aed;his rl\bje0~ .': ,dwe}t fafely,
" every~a,n upde[ his ,yine and under h,is fig~tr~e, a.1I hilt
~' days;" ~h}ch wasa)1 typical of ;Chri,ltand hjs. king~om ';
one of whofe ~i~,le,s is, the ," ~rjnce.of peace,:: ~.I!o.fe" fce~

tre is, ,,' the g~fpel9f p.eace,'; w~~fe .kingd9m, ~ ne5
'~G- m~a~ a!1d drink, ,9H."t fjgh_teo~fn~fs an4pe.a~e, and joy
~' in the ~ol'y ,Gholl:,',' aI;4 who(e fu.bjeCls ar~ ',' the fons
':' of p~ace,." ;on,!""Mm be bcnows Pfa~e of con(cienc~
now, .~l1d, w~IL iptfoduce t~em into an ~verla.!!ing peac«;
I)ereafter. ~. [le wa,s alfo a .type ofhir.n:!n the ric.hes of hi~

kingdom~ v The.r~ was fuch p)eIJ,ty of' gol9 in t~e days of
Solomon, that filvcr was nothing accQunted of, but was a$
~ommon i~ j.enifalem as fio~es. Chrilt's riches are un~
'fearchable, he ha~ rich,~s'~f g;:ace and ;jch~s 0(~,prY1 whl~h
~e beltows u.po~· )lis fu!?jecls~ fo that they are air as kings
~tnd princes. It may be much more truly faid of all ChriH's
iubj~as,: what ~pe "king' Q,f A(ryria,' jna bpafling IT!anner,
1~d of his princes, " Are not my pri~~es'al~gethcr Jcings i"
'All the' fubjeets of Chrijl:'s )cing9.or'u' are princes, and all .
lpcfe princes J{in~~ ;~n4 t~erefor€ j:t mufr n~eqs be a very
rich and opulent one..' 9. Solomon was a type of Chrifr
likewife in'ni~~ maf~j'}ge of ~hitrC;ah's d'aug~ter, an ~gypti..
an woman, one that w,as ~n H, alien /rol'Q the cClwrnon:'
~, weil1,h' of Ifrael, and a {Jran'ger; from t):l~ co~enant of
~, promir~/' \Yhich i~ not mpre furprizing, ngr imjeed fo
~uch as t~at ihe gqJy one of'IfraeJ, the Gb<J"o{tp,e whoie
earth~fuo!lr4:!lrpoufetohimfelf fuch poor, "me,an, vile aO(~

fi'nful creai:ures~, aswe by' nature are,; fo that~, whQ.,is
~ur Maker; j's a.lfo ou~ hufba'nd: Allon'ilhing ll:upendou8
gr,ace ! 10. fJ~ was a~ type'of him ri-i hi'~ building the te,m~

,le, whic~ prefigured the church of ~hrjll, which,is built
pp &:hri!l:,. ~p~ "TOS;)c, t~e foupdation and corner fh;>nc;?' in
'" . " whom

·1 . "..) .. ~
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~~ whom all the _build,ing ,fitly fram-:d tog~.ther, grow~t~

'~" u~t'o a~ h~ly te!ll~le i,n th.e Lord /' pay, jti;s not only
.built upo~ ,hi~, ,but it is .alfobuU,t,b¥ b:i~; therefore to
,him ~ll tJre glory ..,fuould be ,afcrjbed j' .for '~ h,~ (hall build
," th~e .;temple i?-f .~he ~rd,' ~n~ heihJll )~e~,r .the ,glory,~.

Z;ech. vi. 12. ,
CHRISTIAN. \Vhat is meant ,by .~is .bed, SAAc~rning

whi4;;h ~here is fuc,h a variety of opini:o~,s'? ." ,'" .
•. : i.~UTH. ,B'yt~is b~~ ~e ~re'to u~ld~dland . the C;h\1f*
of Chrif.: ji,t is .hc;r~ Ch~ift dwe,lIs, ,this i.s his reiling place;
here t.p~ls are ~eg,ot;en and bqm again j ,a.I;ld .h~re.he grant.
'to ~(i-B~oBl.e ne~rn~fs of ac<:ef$ ,untohi~, f.Wl:~.t fajni.liarity'
~n? ~l)ghtful Jel)owjhj.p .with hi~. .Now. ~i~ !}lay be
faid to be his bed, becaufe the<. Father has given l(to him"
and h~h?-s pur~hafe~ .it wi~h ,his own ·~IObd': As a}Co,- ..~e
~auf~ it is ~f his own m~k}ng.· - .. :>:.
-,V{;. now pro,feepto ponMer the gu~rd aboutthis bed,
~hich ~re either t,he a.l}geJs 'of Gpd, wh:o are miniftringfpi:"
rits to t.{le ch~rc;he~, ~nsl.'r'encamp round a,bout.them that
~' fear the Lord ;.';' ~nOt p.s th~y ~re aiways ~ady, fo they
!ire able arid migh~)' t~ do ~.he pJeafu~e of Chrif,t, and to de
Ien~ ,his churc.!?, who ar,e 4S va,liant ajld co~rageous in 90
!ng their rI!~.fter.'.s ;vor)cand wilJ, as they are faithful and

_~rufty j ~ by th,ii> guar1 ~g,out the c9~rc;h, we may . al(~
'lnge[!l:and the ~inifiers of the gofpe1. 'who '.' .by niiht ftand
" in the houfe of the J"ord ..." and a~-the paT~ of watchmen
s}1ere, qefend the truths of the. gafpe!. ~n4 vindiCate th~
~;l.ufe of Chrift fl.~ainf,t ail oppofers. Thefe are defctibed,'
, 1ft, ~y ~hei; num~er, thfeercofe, which, perhaps, ~af

jtI!l: the numb~r of guards which Solomon h;rd eve;i'y night
Ilbout his eel; and tP~.t not only for the farety lIlld fec~tif¥'

of his royar' per(oD, PUt as ~n i~dica,tion of ,his 'majefty·~
~e",tn:fs.. ., ,

. 2.<llY-" ·Uy their quali,ficatio~1i, c, yatiafit or mighty meQ :'!
'Jh~y are Cuch who are thong in Chrift, in his gra.~e, 'and
i.'1 the ~~W~! of hi~ mig~tl and fo inde~d they _had n~ed to... ~

,
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be" to difl=harg~,:the,workthey ,are' ealle<;!; unto'; ,for they

mufr be capable of. d'gefring the word of- God themfeJves~

''and of dividing. it tQ o~bers;' ,they have courage enough to
Sefend the gofpel againft all its' eheIffies~ and are'vaJian"t

:for; tm. 'trutk' upJn'~t:arth, they- quiHkeni'fetves Hke men',

IJeing frrong,' and fraud faft in one fpirit, firi1Ling together
wr',thefaith rDf:th~'glorp.el: ', .. ' ,. ~,., ~.' I ,-; :

3d1y, By their original, er, de(cent/ thiy are" t'h-e v'aIlant
,t~of lfrael> ! 1!I:i~'I[ra:elite9 Whe'fibf-e8 fo;lvaliant men,
~dwer~ a"terror. to~helr enemies:; ~na'thefe were the ~hoi"!.

,~~\d~ ,vetY';flbW-c!< of,them:; ! ilfefe-wete,IfraeJites indeed,
wlilf:h~'l.l f<>iflet1hifig,iof' tl16- fP~Rt -of. -6Id' 'Ifr ael in thein~

~hd,!;,a-s aptin~, ad, pow,er bo't~ .wltH-God and 'ni~I', and
,pfev.ailed. ,,' ~.f 1 , • r,,! , I ~ , '. ~

.- +tllty,' By tBeif! po~ure, the ftood' round aBout the
'bed,o,n all fides, which .fuew~noton'It thei~ dili'gence in
,tHeir woi¥, and nO"W'pteful thefwere '-flUt notbing might
prej'Udice tl1'er(3lt.llr:cl\~iibfldifrurD 'its reft a-t1d'rep'ofe;but alfo

,the fflfety a~d' ie"dlr1'fy'thereof:. !'iot't!ht tliis is all the teeu.
rity'thcchurch<nas ;.JOr' ,~efides-the' ange1~, and there mi
'ntfteri of 'the;'gb ~eI, 'w~ich attend if,~ the J.,ord himfelf is
1du:nd' ;bo~t il-;n ,,' for as the motinlairis are roucid about

'~l:; ~~fufale~~ fa 'is, the ,L,of~rrolUld~outhis people;" but

,1 t~ds ,~ gfeat metO-Y ~nd ole1!tng .that the Lord ,is. pleafe,d
:to-fet (.l{ch a 'guard- as' this about his E"ed ,:01 fet Iuch ~atch-

, ,men a~.the'fe i1pOltfh~ waIfs'of his JeruCalem.
, _, To,·al,l this' a- bihaJd is ,pre~xed, whic.~ :may'~e 'c,onlide,i-..

ed" either as;£ note of:· at-tcn'tioil, to- 'flir up the l,ni,nds of tlje

paughteriKof,jerufaiem to conlider tPls great pedo~,. who~e

ben i:his'.is-., which, i,s guarded afte-r fuch a' manper ~s is her~.

repreferited; fro~ whence t~ey rrught poilclude', ~hZft if his
.1ied-9{as .fo~a~)y, his perfoD rnufl:,be mu&~ tuore [0 i or elft;
as a note of admir~tionwhich {he takes up, 110't only to {he"",
l10w mus~ jhe w~s affetle-a wjth 'Che'glory and gre~"~f
~hri£t's perfon~ and with thofe privileges whic.h'{he enjdyed

through and by him, as that !be iliouId be- his bed, where

he

~ /---.- -----~ --=-- ~-_ •._--
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he condefcended' to j:';(ant· her comn:~ni.on with himfelij
about which fo ihong a gl1ard is [et. as is here defcribed;
but likewife, {h~ qoes "it to' ftir 'up th~ affeaions of the're,
daughter~ , towards Chrifi2 that, they niight 'be ..~1I7d. ~~t~
deflres"after him, and Dot be at reft ,until they ~lfo ~;~,
fame enjoyment of him, ~n whofe pref,c;nce, the hall (oPQd,
fo much fweetners. I £hould now' fu~ther gefcribe to Y~lJ,

'- ~ ,- . ~ ..- :,. .. ....
the !!:uard 'about Ch"rift's' bed; but, for want of opportunity,
mull: refer it to our next meeting: Mean ti~C; may"t-he
Lord Jefus" by his grace; give you a'fignt'knowledge' at
f\is will, aild. way, and enable you to embrace the trtito""iii
.&he love of it!' '<f

CHitISTIAN: Amen.
i,

[To be continued.}

**~*****~******~**~***~
M I S 'c ELL A N E 0 U S.

• .. .'..... ~'.. J.

The WHOLE ARM'oUR of GOD:'
• "r r "

....

,'" Finally, my brethren, be ll:rong in the Lord, and ill.tb-"
, ",power of his migbt,". &c. Ephef._ vi. IO~I,8.1 ,.,"

I"· Ntr~atin~,of. this lt1o~>;excellent anno~r for ~ ~ar.rjoJ if\. .
the hattles of the Lord, we £hall endeavour to direet the '

fpiritual fight of 0 ur.readers to the fo~ntajnof <;hrifi1a~ c.P~:"
rage, qur,glorious'J~f?ua; who, like a wile, vi&ilanh'a!lJ'v'~:'
liant faptain, ,'animateth t~e Lord's fol~iers, that tney A~itlie,i
faint in the<mfelves, nor are daunted with their 'enemies:

· ... ~:~~~~ ... i.. : ~ ~lI • .J,rt .. ,,, ~:"f.~ ."!
There is in the verieSt above quoted a parficl;Ila.r exel!1pliJi;:.
catior~ of fix Cpi(itua1 graces, wh'ich are'StIy compared tg
fix pieces of armour. Now forafmuch as of OiJr[e1ve;-:';~'

... - "". ,.J: #' • .. • • '1: 1Ft! ,.. . '"
are feeble as children, and no better able to wield this, ar-

~0Ur'?f.G~r},. :h~~ -David the ,!rll!.0~~ of paul~:"Jj~ ~o~le
a~Qeth that.h~ave~ly e~Fcife of praY1ir"Jea~hin~,.;nem,,!:oW'
t9 pray for lhemfelves and others'; ·~rpe.ciaJly'fof hi.m;who~

• . ..' .... '·f ...._ ,o.'.i, J <i- "

• "4.' : was
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was one or their ~hief guides'. The' inotiv'e is taRen fr~~J
/" '.' '. , "the imminent danger we are in by reafori' of our mighty and'

numerous [piritual e'nerriies~" wlloni' he defcribes in the Httf
'ver{e.' Almoft ~ery wordiri' this direction being of weight;

a:'nd wottny to be fearchdhnto,' we thatf proceedtocorr:'
fider the rhatter thereof. " ' .

. • . i~· ..I~;.$ \ . , .: _ .. .
THE NEED OF CHRf~1'IA'NCOURAGE.

• i • ,',

This is fet for,th by ,che apofi}e in thefe words, "'Be,
" firong -in the Lord, and in too pow~r of his, might ;"
wpe,re. npt~,. fiFll, ,Wha~ is required.:' fcdl?ndly, hoW t1lai.;
which is required may be pedormed.:, , "

The thing requi-r'd is, " to' he .firong;'~ fpeakin,g ~re

of an inward fpiritu<;.J firength, the ll!ength of the inward'
and new man; and his meaniiig, is, that we lhouldbeya!.:
)orou~ and c~)Urageous in the performance of chore chriC"';:'
flan duties which we take in hand;' "

Chrillian valour and (pi ritual ,courag~ is a needful' ~ace:
Note. with what' varietJ of phrafe' th~ apofile exhortetll'
bereunto, "Stand fall, quit yourfe1\'es like, men, be'
u firong," 1 Cor. xvi. 13' Hereunto God per(u~deth his
fervant Jo1hua,t and David his fon Solomon. David had iet
him this holy valour and courage when' he went aga:nft
Coliath, and Paul when he ,was going to ]erufalem. But,
ttIoft valorous and firong did Cbriff our captain {hew him\.
felf when he went up to ]eru(alem to fufF~r. THe evan';'

,.gdill faith, "He fiedfafily fet his face j" he (etHed himfel(

~ully.to go. 0 the immenfity of his love to fiimers :it eJi-
l mity with him! though it were to drink a maR' bitter cup,
[ he would Dot be drawn from it. Becaufe Pete(la"ooured,

lo difi"uade hi% he iliilrply rebuked him, and earth! him

titan.
Th~ r~fons '-\'41y this fpiritual valour is fo needful' ar~

fpecially two. ,
fi~ih ~aufe of our own .indifpofednefs, timoroufnefs,

d",lpefs, ,~nd backwar~nefs to all hely and good dutie,s.

W\lat ~hriftian' findeth not .this by woful cJ'perience ill
.' ~imfdfe

< •
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~~~fe1f?" When he would pray, hear God's w'ord, partake
of the fac,fqrt;lent&, filOtl:jfy ~h~ fabbath, o(perform any other'
~ke chri.flian, duty, •ther;e,is,I knpw not what fearfulllefs ill'
ljim, his fldh hangeth batk as"a bear when he is drawn't'o'

the., fhlke. , 17h i~ the holy, apofile f~und in -hjmfelf; h~
\l'a~ mad~ (enhble, "th.ft t~; his' fk.!h; ther~: dwekn~ good j"

that he hild a, wi}l, b\jt wanted ability ,to per,form. it; that
~e,d id not the good that aftet the inner l11'an he wj{hed ,to d6~1

~,ut Ol:Jly the ,evil vyhich tr,e de£ir,ed to refrain from; fo that
e,vil peing; always prefent wi'th hini,; thoug1l by the l,frate'

given to, l:Ii'm, he dei\ghted il) the law of God, as holy, jufi,
.. od gooe!, _Ilfverthclefs ~aving a-- Jaw ,in hrs members (the

I!'\brec\, inheren,t c:;orruptionof hi~ paiure) warring agairi£t
t,he Jaw of his mind:, l)F yvas thereby brought into captivity
t,Q the I~"V Qf. fin in his members. Who then {hall' deliver
rl;1is wretc~~d fTlan frqm this, bopy of death? Amidfl: all the
~ruggli~gs2J)d Uren~ous oppofition of the Belli to falvation
~ork iQ his fauli. he is enabled to'rejoice ini the- ffreng:h of

hjs God,) ttJrough 1~fus Chrifi his all-,conquering Lord and
Saviour. So that by this, view of Paul's own fenfibiJity,.
we fee the great need all chrifii~lls have 6.f--fP'ir:tfual armOlJr
i;a valo~r for fubduing our dulnefs.v'frid obtaining victory'
over our refilefs enemies. /' .
I :,

Secondly, Becaufe of thpf" many oppofitions ,which we
~e like' to meet with~./ We heard before how the fleili .

W6lJld ha~g back, andfo la-bour to hinder us. The world'
win Jikewife do w~at it can, either by vain inticements too
reduce us, as, it Mew away Demas; or elfe by reproach,. ,
trouble, arrd perfeclution, as thore who forfook,Paul.' But
above all,." the devil will be read.y to r-efifi u-s, as ne refified
Jofhua; and to hind'er us,- as he hindered Paul, yea, td
buffet us, as he buffeted him. To omit other infiances.,'
toofi lively is this fet forth in out hem! and general Jefus
ChriA:. So Coon as he was fet apart to his public minH-hy,
the tempter ca'me to him; after fhe beg,all to execute it"
fa,tan fiirre~ up the rulers, priefl,,- Ccribes, pharifees, arid
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many others to hinder him, yea, as W3S before' obferveO:,.

he moved Peter (not knowing what he faid) ·to diffualle
him from fuffering' in our {lead; and when Cbri{l was

\ ab~ut to offer himfelf a facrifice, then again came the princ~,

of this world to difcourage him. The like oppofiti'ons are:
all Chrifi's mernb,ers to look tor; fo that there is,l1o hore..

,DO pollibility of holding out and enduring to the end with-

out the chriflian valour and magnanimity here fpoken of.

Jufily may they be taxed, who either too timoroufly, or
000 fecurely and carelefsly enter into a <;hrifiian courfe, and

undertake fIlCh chrifiian duties as are required at their hands.

Thefe perfons n~t being called by the effec1ual operatio~

Qf divine gracl! on their confciences, it cometh to pafs that
many duties are eoti;e1y omitted by them, and others inter

mitted a.nd broken off. before they are half done; and fom'e

or them are attended UIJon and p~rformed in fo untowardly'
a- manner, that little or no comfort can be derived from
them. Lamentable experience ilieweth how fmall matters

clifcourage many who know the right way;,.. and are (Qr a,
time in confcience mev.ed to walk therein•.

Such a3 are deHitute of this r.:hriflian courage toot h~
ving received fpi! ituallife in their fouls, neither being made:

confcious of their ruind and dcrperate condition as derived
fom Ad'a'm, nor yet of a renewal in the Cpirit of their minds)'
fuch, IJay, v~erebetter not to inlift themfdves, as Chriit's,

foIdiers, or pro;ers that they intend to fight the Lord's bat

ties; for by their, ti:noroufilefs and cowardlinefs they dif,.

courage,the real'[oldiers of the Lprd, andheaiten the ene

my. ,The Lord wOllld not fufFer any tbat were fearful and,

fiint- heafted to fight his battles on earth againfr earth}y.,
enemies, left they made others faint' like themCelvcs. Can,
we then think th'at he will entertain fainthearted [oldiers
in his fpiritl,al battles againfi: [piritual e[Jemie~, ill w.hich

cQmbats his own honour and his childrel1's falv·atiolol are. fo:

deep]y concerned r
As.

/
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As for the enemy, 'he is like a wolf; if firongly refilted,

he will fly; but if timorouny yielded to, he will -more
eagerly purfu,e and infult. '

Let us therefore befeech 'our 'merciful 'Lord 'to give 'us ail
holy courage and fpiritual armour; t:hat we may by his
grace be enaj}!ed to {hake off our natura'! fe1lrfulnefs, thit
we mayllot in any thing be terrified by our advermies, bat
(as Chnft cut general did) endlh-e, the crof~, and defpife
'the flume. We tbat will be Chrifl:'s foldioers mult du~y
-confider the advice which our Lord giveth, Luke xiv. 13.
which is, to obferve what kind of enemi~s, how'many, how
mighty; we are to encounter withaLt We {hall, in the en
fuing part of thig fubjea, be informed of the hard 'battle we
are to undertake, how numerous, powerful) malicious, aad
fubtle our·<;nemies be; if notwithfianding all this we are
made willi!1g to fight u~der the banner of Chrifi, by look
ing to and waiting tipon him, we fuaIl be ftrong and cou-·
'Cageous, bold as lions; for [uch the righteous are.

ALL STRENGTHii'RO'M Gon, .
If it se faid, What are we, we~k flefll and blood r What

-ftrength can there be'in us to fieht againft fuce enemies as
will affault us ? .

For removing this fcrupJe, the apolHe addeth this c1au(e,
" Tn the,Lord," &c. whereby he fheweth how we come
'to be {hang; namely, not by any ftrength in ourfelves, tlut
by reeking fhength in the Lord, cafiing ourfelves who]ij
,.and only on him and 011 his power.

The ftrength and valour whereby we are -en:cbled to
fight the Lord's battle, is hid in the Lord, and muft he had
from him; for all our fufficiency is of Gorl; without
Chrift we can do nothing. Hence it i~ that David faith
\Into God, "I love thee dearly, 0 Lord, my firmgth:
" The Lord is my rock and fortrers," &c.

it is more evident than need be proved, that this our
apoflle was a ftrongand valiant champion of the Lnrq;
:lr<;lt whence bad he thfs~ftrength? "I am :lble (faith he)

.;} D 2 " lO
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.to' to do all things through Chrifl: which fireng.theneth m~.,·~·

'That' which in. particl!lar 'he fa:ith of himfelf, he alfo affi;m-
l..,.. .... . /' . .', .
eth of othe.r faints. who were fhengtlleiled y.'ith allmiglit
'~,hrou&h ~he glori~u~\,bw,er~f-God. ,;'" .', ; t

i;" The ,LOfSi ~atli' :dj~s 're'fervc? all fl:rength in hi mfelf, arn,l
,would hav,e us~rQIJg in him," ooth' for his own 'dioryail~
:our coW.fo.tt.'· . < _ •

" For his glory." that in time of need we might fly un-,
to him; and in aB firaits c~1l: (jiHfelv~s 'on.'h:JrtJ ; "and beilig
preterved a~d delivered. ac"'no~ledge hil1l o.~r Saviour", an~
;1ccoraiogly give him~he W,hoJe ii).r~jfe. ': ': , . \, ':
;, , " For our comfort;" th!l:t ,in all tlifirelfes we migh~ be th,e
more confident.' ~lu,(:h m'ore bold may we be in the ~or'd

'than in our{elves. God'~ powerl)eing infinite, it is im'..
poffible.it !houl? ~~ foiled by any a?verfe power. which'at
the greate!tis finii~ : were o:u,r fP-engt'h in b,urfelves, though
for a tjme it might f~eu: fo~ewhat fufficie~t;ye~ w~ulli
there be fear of'decay;',' but 'being in God, we re£r~po'l ~

'omnipotence. and fo have a f~r fl+rer prop unto our fa[th~

'as will aFpear 'from the following (jothin~~'

: Learn we, then. to r~nounce'an cQnfidence in ourfelves,
and toackn'owledge' our! oJ,n" inability and weaknefs~

Thus iliall we be brought to feek for help out of ourfdves',
in the Lord Jd:Js 'Chrill:. "They who entertain fo hig,b

, . ' . ian opin~ion of th.emfelves, and vainly imagine thlltthey
~re fufficiehtly able-to h'elp themfelves, willbk fo far fron}
feeking ftren'gth where it may be had, ~h~t they wi'lI foully
fcorn it when it is offered to thern. fA~rk what is faid o'f
'the wicked man, ,'who is proud ii'i his o'wn conceit, '" H~
'" contemnetn the Lord'," pfalm x', 3, in ''like manne/'
" as he that is full, 'defpifeth an honey-comb'" fo'he that
is confident in" his own fiiength, 'dcfpifeth help from any
other, " "

Having feen our weaknefs, and thereupon re,nounced
all ,confidence in ourfelves. 'our care. m'ufi be, 'to fly to ~

{!lrC ground, and reft ~hereoIl: fo {hall we be fafe and
i, ' unm~vel

, ~
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t1nmoved, fa thaJI we .be quiet an,d fecure. This ,'fure

••, ." 1" '•• '., •

.ground an~ Cafe roykis only tfe L?rd.: ~rong he is, in
';bimfelJ j an!l ~!in ,b~th ,fi~engt}l~n \l.s, J:ncl »,e~ken ou'r
enemies. :In ,t,bis .bl~ifeg cP9.fi~er1<.;e J)~vjd _ca~e ~g,ain~
':Goliath, anp pr<;vailep. Th~.s we ~lIo maybe fure of vic-
:tory; f~r ,~~rough .9~d ~~ are m~-,d~ ,~~re than c~n:'
,q uetors. , _,
<, V iio, 4las} is the .cpI1fige~C~ pf !lU tp?(e, ,VKbo, !rufl:
ing 'to 'themfelves and ~heir "own f;trength;, flefy ~n their
,enel1?ies.~ro,ud ,bo~fters.tbey a,re, wh~{e pr}cle ~tle~g~~
w,n h'ive 'a fall. ,Sue?, wj,~h refpyCl: t9 9u~~il~d power,
\...rere .,Goliath' an~ Sena"herill, 2 ~am. xxvii. Iffl. xxxvi.
'This pr~fumption is jp.fu{fer~Qle ~ycn )no'ut;~rd hre~gth;
,but when we go-into the' (~nauary, ~e 'ti1er~ fee the ~n~

of thefe men. .But ·jnfinite,ly 1Poi-e int91erable fiill is a
" ". ' , (

prefumptlon ,of fpiritual firength, whereof w~ have not a
'fingl~ dram iri' ourfelves; ;but ~re with refpe~, to ~hat, as
" water fpilt upon the ground," feter was too corifident
herein: had nOt the Lord jn_mercy give~ h,im a fight of
his prefumption aIjd frailty aft~r he heg~n to b~ plj/fed ijP.
'and grace'tl> huq;ble hiipfelf.. ' (earful h~d ,geen ';tIre' UI-ue
thereof j for nothing more provoketh God than fpi~1tu~1

'pride, becaufe nothillg is mor.e' derogatory to' his glory,
\. ,... J

'who alone will ever' pe the auth9r~ promoter, and finilher
'of our ~hol{tah;'atiori.-~- '"

Vain a1[0 is their confidence w,ho .go for firength (rolll
one weak object to ~n~ther, from the~fei~~s to o'thee
'creatures, feeking the'living among the dead; looking as
it were for Chrifi, like the difciples, in ~he bowels of the
~arth,' ~h~n they fh'oul~' rather ~iewhim as a rifen S~~(
viour, on whom "aiOlle'the'ir depende~ce (or all fpirituaJ '
bleffings for t;me and eterriity lhould be p1a~ed. 'But they
fhat go to the arm of fIeth for f4~cour again'ft' the' enemi'es
of their fouls, 'refemble the faiihlefs I'rra'e!ites, -'who had
~~courfe to the Egyptians in a time 6f danger ~nl cl'ifirers',
@l:lch hel'ps. as there are fitly cotppare~ by the prophet

. "" H~ia~
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<Ifaiah to a reed, whereupon, if one lean;' it will break~

'and pierce his arm. There is therefore no confide~ce to
·be had, in inat~er-£ of faI-vation, o(:~any "Creature, neither
in heaven nor on earth, but onty on the Lord Jefus

ICbrift,; forafmudi as ...the beft and holieft faints tllac ever
lived_~ had no ftrength to c'0mmunicate to others; fOF they
had only received a fufficiency for themfelves, and livc;d
Mom day to day by faith on the Sari uf God, whb loved .
·them, and .gave himfe1f for them. May the Spirit· of the
Lord inftruet eaoh 'of theeJeCl: children of the kingdom
where to feek an4 look for tbebeft artd only help in ev.!ry

.exigence; and convince them, that it is laid upon one
that is mighty to fa-ve, eqen their exaited Saviour., who
ever liveth to make interceffion f.or them:.: then a}f<, win
they be afTured, that all f"lcA as'rely on allf other 'power,
eIther inward or outward,' ~n time o( need, will be in:
faqibly and dreadfully ~ifap~oi/.\ted of their bope, and will'
verify the words of the prophet~ who compares them tCi .
,.thofe ,,' who corne to the weJls, and found' no water;
~, th~y returned with their vefTels empty: they were
~, afuam,ed a.Dd con.founded,~d covere~ .t;h~ir heads."?

Jer. xxiy. 3-
[To, qe cont;inu ~'J

_. i .

~c;ious ADl'y'IONITIONS to PARENTS, relative to the Care
_. and Education of their Children•.Continued.

~ _ ! . .' . -. • l,..' ~,

H· A YI N G in my fonner letter con~dered man in
his I.apfed fta-~e, and tIte dif?greement between the

~eart of man and the ways and will of God;. I come now
~o make a few praCtical obfervations, whic,h, as chrillians,
it is not ;Qnlyour duty, but our. fpecial privilege to ob
~rve; and to which we are called and exhorted in an er"
pecial m~nn~r by th~ ~~prefs command of God. And when
.we con,fider it in this view, I am well perfuaded it will' ap ~

pear
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pear llGtbing mqre than " ou~ reftCQn~ble fervice," Rom...
xii. I.

We are not po)y boy pature full of [elf-will, hut likewiCI:li

pride, (whjch i" the r~otof aH evil) atheifm~. anger, faIr..
hood and idolatry. Now the.defign and end of educatio;;J.

and infhuClion, if righ$Jy attended to, are to oppofe an"
c9unteraCt the workings ofcorrupt nature, when the will 0,
th.e affeaions are pl'\ced 'an~ exen:ifed l}pon wrong ob,..
j,eCts : how this is, or may be negle~ed and abu(e4 by (ome,_
I will not take upon me to d~termine; but! a\ll we]) per;

fiJaded this is the defign of, ~hrilt:an Clducation, and is cal,...

led by the apofl:Je " the d~£l;ipline and inllruClion of the

" Lord:" therefore, my dear lreaders, let me once more

exhort you to give .all diligence, in or-cler to ilccomplifh

f~ important a point, be 7JCaIQus, be indefatigable in you.

undertaking;., keeping in remembrance, that you need the
wifdom and omnipotent power of G.od, to eradicate and

extirpate (infl:ead of nourifuing as fame do)< all, thofe roots

of bitternefs, thofe noxious weeds which have fprung up.

i1) the'corrupt foil of nature's g~rden.

In order to form the mind- aright, the nrft neceifary fie?'

is to conquer and effeCtually fubdue the natural perverCenef5
of the ftubborn-willl: rightly to inform the underfianding
is a progrellive work, and a work of time;. but the bring:
ing the will into fubjection mull be done at once, and the

['Joner the better, otherwife they: .contraCt a ftubhonref:>

Which is never conq\lered but at the expence of much trou
ble, painful anxiety and care, all which too often prove

iRfufficient: I am therefore confirained to calL thofe
cruel and wicked, who pafs. in our day for kind indul

gene parents, who permit their children to. contraCt had ha

bits, which fhey know mull be afterwards broken. I mufi:
infifl upon conql:ering the wills of children betim~s, be-.
c;lUfe this is the only balis of a religious education; fin and'

" foolifunc:fs is bound in the heart of a child, but the rod.

,~ of correClioq {hall dLive it. far from him/' Pr.cv. xxii. I i-
with.uDr
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withbil(this' is effected, precept and' ex~mpl~ (tlio~gh p'ow~;
erful monitors) will both prove infufficient, therefore, b4
~areful' to' ,', i~ftr~ct the7n and' b<:i\:Vthem down in their '
"youdi, Ecc!e(. vii. 23: On t~ c,?ntrary', 'itllis is don'e~
then a child is c'a~acrtatelftt'1 receiVe' i~fl:I'U::t.1:ion,and of be~"
irlg governe"d bi the reafoD" and direCtions of its p:;rents;
until the underftancllng gtows to maturity, and the princi.;'
'ples of religion a'nd: virtue haVe ta1<.eri roor~ when they wilf
tie' enabled to fee the' weight andJ imjJortanee of the:ap0ftie'~'
exhor~atiori; .. Children' obey your ~i'ent3 in all things;'
",. for this is well pleafing unto the Lord~" Col. iii. :£0.• "

'Self-Will is afthe'root or'all fin' art'd riiifery, therefore~\
whatever h'as' a tenclency to cberifh it in the hearts of chil':'
dren, promotes their future wretcKedrtefs and irreligion i
confequently, wha:t~ver checks antl'oppofes it, fo far as i~

prevails, promotes their happinefs here and th~ir etdrnaJ'fe-'
licity hereafter. Our bleifed '!'.ord'[aith,J"''Phou'iliait lovd'
" the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with ill th)'{
" foul, and with all thy mintl," l\!Iatt. ~xii. 37'. which in'
apother place we are exhorted to by gl'-orifying-Gocl in'Quil
bodies and our (p'irits, which are his;< now felf-will, which'
is always ftriving to gratify and. plea le [elf, is tRe gran~

impediment that ftands in our way to temporal'and everlaft;.·
ing happineCs, therefore the kaft indulgence of it cannot b~'

pleaded trivial, as their all, both for time and eternity,'is at'·
flake; con(equently, you that ftudy to aCcomplifu fo impor
tant a point, work together with the Lord, In the lil!vatiGn of
your children's fouls, while others, who not only negleCt, but
indulgei~, do the devil's work, by which religion becomes
impratlicable ; as they work with him, and are the bafe in'
ftruments of heaping eternal deftruction upon the fouls and:
bodies of their own children! This advice entirely cor-'
refponds with the infpired writer, who frrongly enjoins this·;
dl,lty. "Train up a child in the way he ihould go,· by for-'
" m'ing his mindaright, and when he is old he will not
" deparl from it/' Prov. xxii. 6. He W~ fenfihle of theip-

- natural
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'tlatural propenfrty to evil; therefore he urg~s it by giving
a lnofi: powerful reafon, and one would'.think an invincible
argu:ment againfi: every excufe, becaufe, faith he, "A child
." left to.;himTelf, to foHow the di6tates of his own heart,
" brin<>eth.his mother to ihame," and this is an ijJ;unCli-

o J

on laid not only upon one in particular, but upon-all in
gent:ral-j there being a like ca·re and watchfulnefs necef- 
(;try, as ,~ every man from his yo~th is given to.evil,"
Ecclef. xvii. 16. Therefore, whenever a child is correCted-,
it muR: be conquered; and when the will is thoroughly fub
clued, thell a great many childilh follies ~nd inadvertencies
may pars unnot-iced, and others be mildly reprovel:!; but 110

'wilful tranfgreffion lhould ever be forgiven without cor
reCtion in a greatet or lefs degree, becaufe" the rod and
" reproof gi-ve wifdom/' Prov. xxix. IS. Let not the
futile dbjeClions of. the carnal world overcome you with the
terrifying apprehenuon of " cruelty and unheard-of barha
.'rity," but remember, their I1nderfiandings being dark.
rlefs, they" aifcerh nt>t the things of the Spirit bf God;'"
I Cor. ii. 14-; being ~t enmity, againfi: him.' Rom. viii.

• 7. therefore'tlleir wifdom is folly, Md their ways (ooljlh
hefs, as it is ·written, " Where is the wife? where is th'e
",- fcribe? where is the difputer of this world? hath not
~, God'made foolilli the wifdom of'diis world?" I Cor.
t 20. Th'dt tehderl)efs and compaffion are aHke depraved.
flowing frolli a wrong principie, and termim.ting in folly'
ana delb:uClionc

; hence the infpired penmon mak~s no fcru
ple to declare that, even" the. tender mercies of the w icL
.. edare crueI."-Prov. xii, 10. but, faith the fweet finger
oflfrael (which is a boautiful contraft) " Let ~he righ
H teous fmite. me, it {hall be a kindnefs; and let him re"
" prove the, itilhall be an excdlent oil j but deliver me) 0
.' Lerd, from the evil man."
- ~he next evil to be obfcrvedand oppofed in children, is
pride: there are many channels whl.ch promole this. I

VOL.y. + E ' "'ia
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will j ufi mention two or three, which appear to be·of the
greateil: importance; whIch the more effetlually to accom
pliih and guard againil:, 1 ll, Never commend, them when
prefent, either by extolling their goodners, fenfe, or beau
ty, becaufe it is as deadly poifon, and has an immediatcr
tendency to plunge their bodi~s'a-nd fouls into everlail:ing
penjition. 2dly, Permit no other perfon to.co it, if by
any means you can prevent it. I know this tS a common
thing, and therefore looked upon as a matter ,of no confe
quence Py thofe who know nothing of the fecret corrup
tion of the heart, ,·neverthelcfs it is a fatal and pernicious
error: this applaufe is prevalent, and nourifhes the natural
pride inherent in their nature, which grows much-fail:er
than their ~odies, as it is continually upon the Hretch, un
til the final 'd1ilolution of the animal frame. Therefore,
·whenever this is.done, let not the nice fcruples,-of what is'

'generally termed good-breeding reil:rain you from givi,t1g a
feafonable reproof, ,though you are fure to affend; for
whether it is right to pleafe God or man, judge you,
,Aas iv. 19. With refpea to their gQodnefs j alas! whence
comes it ? '" Thue is none that doeth good, no not one. It
Rom. iii. 12•.They "are eft ranged from the womb, they
.. go afiray as foon as they be born, fpeaking !ies," P[alm
!viii. 3· therefore the befr of men, conLidered in themfelves,
frand at an infinite difiance from God, " who is of purer
.. eyes than to behold the !eail: iniquity~" and are debtors.0 his holy row by actual tranfgreffion and wilful difobe
dience, and wholly unable to make the leafi atonement,
being " altogether become unprofitable."
. As to their fenCe, if difi:inguifhed with a/n uncommon
{hare, fee that they improve it to the gl ·ry of hi.n~ who,
out of his rich bounty to them, hath laid you under tho
higher obligations, and given you fufficient rea[on for deep
humility, piolls gratitude, th3nkfulnefs and praife. At
the fame time remember, the wirdom of man, even in the
moft refined [en[eof the wor,d, .is [ooli!hnefs wit'l1 God, i

Cor.
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CC'r. i. 20. becaufe it is not fubjeCt to the law_ of God,
Rom. viii. 7. by reafon of the depravity of human nature,
and the darknefs brought upon the underftanding by fin,
and therefore the infpired penman cries, " They are ,wife to
" do evil, but to do,good they have no knowledge ;" but if
(as you are taught'to expeCt) a bleffing lhould crown your
earnefi: endeavours in direCting their mi~ds to the adora
tion and love of God, you will {till have greater matter for
thankfgiving and praife, efpecially when thore fuperior abi~

\ lities, enlightened by the effulgent irradiations of divine
grace, are devoted to the noble caufe of God- and truth.
\Vhat advocates may fuch prove for God, for Chrift, for
heaven, and the everiafring falvation of immortal fouls?

As for beauty, it " is as a morning cloud, and as the
'" early dew it palfeth away," Hofea vi. 4. "It cometh up
~, as a 'flower, and is cut down; it f1eeth as a'fhadow, and
"'. continueth not;' but when feen in its higheR: perfecti
on, how far ihort of the bright Original, ha~ing loft what
perfeCted the whole, the ihining robe of fpotlefs inno
cence? 'Thoug'h the bltlihings of modefiy are fo pleating
~ now ({ays the ingenio't's Mr. Haweis) yet we !hquld-'
, never forget, that guilt firfi: covered the face with
, ·!hame.'· .

O! rathe.vtet this bean humbling thought than other
wife : h,aVi~g 'loft' in, Adam, beauty, happinefs, and hea
ven. / Remember, this win lay you under a neceffity of ex
erq{fing ~a double care., as they win contrnually be expofed
to flattery" which has a direD.: tendency to cheriJh their
pride in ex~lting themfelves; by which they will learn to
pour contempt upon others. As they grow to maturity,
their temptations will grow more prevalent and {hong, e[
pecially if women ~ and afenfe of the dreadfu(confequences
attending this, caufed the great Mr. Pope to fay, and I fear
with too much the appearance of t'ruth, '

, Superior charms but make their cafe the w<lrfe,
~ For what was meant their bleffing, proves their curfe.'

4- E 2 3dly,
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3dly, Pay a peculiar regard to tb,e drefs' of ~ol,J!: chUdreJt,
let i~ be plain and neat, but carefully avojd, eyery thing

.that may '4'pear fuperfluou~. Drefs them, if you are chrif
tians, as you drefs yourfelves, that they may have nothing
to unlearn when grown up to years of difcretiop: It is a
common pra~ice for parents to adorn the bodies of their
children in the mofi ridicul9us m~nJil,er; .Py IQading, theiU
with unneceffary decorations, which is jufi hs b.ad as extol.,.
ling and praifing theIr perfons, for the one makes thelll
proud of themfelves, and fhe other makes them proyd of
~heir ~loaths; ther.efore, " Boafi not of their cl9athing and
~, raiment." Ecclef. xi. 4. " for all fuch rejoicing is
" eviL" Jam. iv. 16. Advert a little to the firfi: neceffi
~y of cloathing. W 3S it not in confequence 9f fin , 0
~l1at a leffon ef infiruction might a daily recolleCtion of
this prov~, even while undreffing our bodies for t~e cl!Jm
repofe of filent fieep, or adorning them in the morning, ,.
With9lJt which they can'nM a.ttend the nece{fary bufinefs ot

'life! And 0, my foul.' how wilt thou a.ppear on the
bright morning o( the refurretlion" before the tranfcendent
glory of the highly exalteq Jefus. if found without a wed...
cling-garment, that fpo~le[s robe of right~oufnefs ; the pur
chafe of his precious blood, throiJgh which the fonso£
glory pbli\in'an abundaf\t entrance into the pre(ence of hiJl1:'
.:~ Who is worthy to refeiye power, and ris;hes" and wif..
dom, and firength .. and ,honour, and everfafting glory,"
Rev. v. 12. Thc,o wba~ mufi we thiuk of thofe parents.
who are continually crying, ~, What ihall we ea~, ~r what
.~. {hall we_drink, or wherew=thal lhall·we be clo,!-t,hed,"
Matt. v.i. 3I. w.h~le the foul,s of their children are ripening,
for defiructiop. ,~O foolilq and unwire!" "Is not lif!;
~, mort;: than IDl;at, and the b9dy thafl Faim~nt? S~ek firft
'.~ the king90l;n.of God and his righteoufnefs, and alllhefe
~~ things ihall be ad~ed unto you," Matt. vi.. 33.

4th1y, Do not teach them revenge, by ~ithef real. er
f~i~'Wg aD~;er~ dilrll!y~q UP9P frivQ!oijs occaiion.s~ as is ge
..' u;rally
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aeraUy the cafe" ~f a <:hilg is bu~t bry ,any ~~c;~den,t, in ,prd~~

to put a fiop. t~ its.c~ying, t9 1:lea,t the ipftru,~entw.bic~

wai the occ;;ayoll! of it. This fe1<!Qfl1 f~ils ~ui~t,in~, th,l;.
child (~-!?)¥.iln,g proo~ ofhurnan deprl\vity.!) but fljJ:.ely thi~

is nurfing pallion i~ its infancy, which Qn the 6~pl:.r p~n<l

ought to be in a peculiar manner oppofe<l ; this is to f' fe,~

',' t4rq I;;vil for evil," indeed, which iscontr4ry ~o r.eafo~'

and fcripture. .-
5thly, Do not encourage them, by laughing at their

froward tricks. "Laugh not with him, lefi thou have for-'
" row with him, and lefi: thou gnalh thy tee~h in the end.
" Give him no liberty in his youth, and wink not at hi~

" follies; bow down Qis neck while he is young, and beat
" him on the iides while he is a chil~, left he wax fi:ub
" born, and be difobedient unto thee, and fo bring. for
'f ,row to thy heart." Ecclef. x. U, 12. Therefore ye
that can laugh at t~e dawnings of folly, are they 'which
.' rejoice in a thing of nought," Amos vi. 13. "But fol
u ly is joy to him that is defiitute of wifdom." Prove
XV.2I. ' ,I

6thly, Let property be inviolably maintained; fufFer
th-:tn not to take the leafi: thing without the confent' of the
owner; the permitting this on the moft trifling occafion,
will ple\~difor the like indulgence in'things of the greatetl:
importance, and that with the utmoll: propriety. This
would be encouraging an arbitrary exercife of the will,
a~d lead to the fubverlion of that order ,ftld decorum which
ought to. fubfifi:, and is the ornament Qf every well-regula..
ted foci~ty. '

7tI1ly. Be careful you do not teach them lying, by pallia.
tlng their faults, for U lying lips are an abomination to

" the Lord; but they that deal truly are his delight"~,

Prov: xii. 22. Therefore teach them to confers theirfaulti
at all hazards. Never deny them a thing, and the next
moment indQlge them with it; this is a common, but no
lef~ f~tal lfrror ~, for it is neither lefs nor more tban teach·.

ill:

'-
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Utg them to 'lye from their cradle; for if they find you, pay
no regard to what you fay, they may plead your example,
and juftify their own' conduCl: to your indelible £bame, and
it may be to your eternal co~fufion. This is common;
and ,hence it is you fee people in the moft [olemn manner
proteft againft a thing, and in a Ploment,retraCl: their refo
tution, overcome probably by the warm intreaties of fome
-.Iri?us impertinent. ,

[To be continued.]

THE PRAISE OF GOD.

I WHAT an immenfe tribute of praite is due to that
~ gloriQus Fountain of excellence from whom flow

all the wonders of nature and grace! We juftly acknow
ledge his infinite perfections, afcribe to him all that is great
and a,miable, and confeCs all the tranfcendent works of crea
tion and redemption to proceed from him alone. How of
ten do finful mortals drefs up their notions of God in
magnificence of language, furnilh them out with £bining
figures, and pronounce them in foundi'ng ',:,ords, fanCying
th,ey 'fay great things, and are even charmed with their
own forms of praife! But alas! the higheft and beft of
them, fet in a true light, are but the feeble voice of a crea
ture, feUing befor the Almighty Being tha,t made him
fame of his own little ideas, and telling him what he thinks
of the great God, and what God has dorie for his crea·
tures. When the holy pfalmift, on the contrary, would ex
prefs his honourable thoughts of his Maker and Saviour,
they amount only to this, "Thou art good, and thou doll:
&~ good," Pfalm cxix. 68. How inconfiderable an offer
is this for God! an4 yet fo condefcending IS his love, that
he looks down, and is pleafed to receive it. 0 how utter
Jy u~worthy are our higheH attempts of wor£bip, and our
moft refined tlrains of praife, of divine acceptance!

I. W
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I. We can tell God but a very little of what he ilJ~ ot

has done. How fmall a portion do we know, and ho!,
mean muft our praife be! yet the great God takes it ""e,It
of fuch as are accepted in his dear Son Chrift Jefus, when
they labour to fay what they know of his grea~nef$ ~T

goodnefs: But our brighteft ideas of him eclipfe hi~,.glory.

and our hig!l'eft language finks beneath the dignity of ,his
nature. God is great, and we know him not; He is ex
alted above our praifes.

2. It is not to increafe his knowledge, when we fpread our;
concerns before him in prayer;' when we ado;e his mercy
in fending the Son of his love into the world to bleed and
fuffer death for finful rebels, and meFit eternal glory' and
blifs for his enemies~for the application of. covenant-blef
£lngs to the fouls o( his e1ea children-and for adminifter
ing to them an abundant entrance into' the heavenly .ma~
£lons, by an aa of free, fovereign, and difiinguifhing mer·'
ey-for he who is omnifcient knew eternally before us,
and knows infinitely better than we do, the rich bleffings
of the, covenant of promife entered into by the eternal
Three, whereof Jehovah Jefus is the foIe difpenfer by the
infpiration of his bleffed Spi~it, and the near re1ationlhjp
and union therebyeffeaed between ,him and ~is chof~n

people; he alfo knows wh(lt we are, what is our frame,
our weaknefft:s, an~ wants, much better than we, who, wit~
out 'his unerring te'aching, know nothing as we ought to
know. Come, then, l'xpreffive filence, mufe his praife ! r

3. We can 01)1y tell him wh~t angels- and happy f0l;115
tell him more of a!1d in a much- bette~ lu"anne~.. And yet
all that angels and glorified fpirits can fay, bears no,propor
tion to what God is; for if it did, God ~ere not i~finite
They veil their faces in his prefence; and it will .be ,t~e

eternal triumph of faints a.nd angels to caft off their croWl}$
-before tQe throne of infinite ,majefty, and fing' everlafting
hallelujahs to God and the Lamb. How then lhall "finful
Quft and allies attempt to lifp his praife i Should a Iit-

. tl~ ..

-
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't1e-elninef, that f~el~ dfe fun-beams, lift up its heaa, and faYt
c 0 fun, thou art warm!' a creeping 'infect, that knbws
nQthing of the natClre'~ tfie glory, the wonClePful properties,
operatiOhs, and effeCts bf that f:5tddigiou's and afi"dnifuinb-

. b

wodd of fire, hdthin.g of its- various and admirable moti-
ons, real or fuppof~a, n~thing of its vafi tircu'mferehc'e an'd
greatners; yet this defpicable elnmet gives praife to the fuh
much'more ihah t*e-'clm do to our Gdd, much more'than
angels can do, much !D9re than all created nature carl'doj
therebeing fame ~rb1>ortion between the praifes df this creep
ing worm, and the glori~s of the (un; they are both nnite'j
but 'flie; glories tif our Gbd are infini~e; rherefore no 'Crellt
M,pf'aife bears <tny proportion. It is only' die G08lieall
tnat can. fulfil its own praifes ; tl1at vofce tRatbuilt \he Re:!-

'vens and lhe earth can' tell what God is, <f~tI what Gdd llas
(lone. If he pr~nouoce a word, and create all' things by it.
it is orily that \Void can pay him fufficient praiCe.

How far t'hen are all our feeble -and Inean drays of-wor
Inip ffom adding ;joy thing to din Ma-ker! A fony am:

'giVes heat anti glbry t? the Cun, By tellirig it is 'Warm>, as
much as all tne acc1ainat'ions of heaven and t'artb can add
-real glory to th~ bfefied 'God. His drentilfl perfeClions ar.e·
rrlcapaBle of receiving the -leaftgrain of 'aadition from all
t~e thoughts aha tcnlguesof the intellectual world.' Mi5
own 'idl!a ot ffi/tifeif is ni~ nobleR praife.

ffdiV ffir'are the moll: exalted 'praifes we 'pay to God De~

low 'fh'e dangl}r 'of flattery '! Flattery exalts a thing beyond
if~ nature arid 'ntetit j' Bu£ nO' fellow creature would call
him~.J:Ulatfered, 'lliouT(l;we Tp"alC of him in fo meail-terms,
and fo moch bdlowbis woith, as we mufido when wefpeak
The njgh'eft praife 'of our God; that mu thougHts can reach
to: ·antl.Jfet (Ptalar 1. 2J.) ''''he iliat ofF'ereth praife gloFi~

,u lid trle." O'divine coiiilefcenfion,diat a God of Cuth
fiJrpaffing glory Will ~!l:eem our defpical>le p;ai,es foiti'e
.of His glories 1

'-
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THE PRAISE OF GOD. 593
'sing, 0 heavens! and ,rejo.ice, 0 e,lfth! break forth

into {houtings~ ye redeemed' of the Lor<l '! for that this.

4wful God is yours! you are one with him, and he with
you, by anindil101uble union through the atoning blood and
perfeCt righteoufnefs of Jefus ! Through the ever-adorable
God· man, your powerful lVlediator and lnterceifor. The
partition-wall is broken.dowr., and yOJ have adm:ffion into
the holy 'of holies-Love, unbounded love, takes place (4f

wrath-and through the reconciling fa.crifice and finifheJ
falvation of our Einmanuel, offended juttice is appealed, and
we are .~re{ented 'before his and our loving Father as with
out f,pot, or wrinKle, or any fuch thing.-\Vhat th~1l we

re.cder to the Lord for fuch unfpeakable mercies-The in
nU1nerable ages' of eternity being far, far too {hort to exprefs
our tribute of grati.tude in-let us therefore humbly adore

his unmeaCurable _bou'lty to finners-and implore his grace
-to enable us to glorify the God of our fa!vation in our ba..
dies and in our fpirits, which are his. To Him, with the
:FJ!her and the eternal Spirit, the triune, tri-perfonal,·felf
exinant Jehovah, be afcribed all bleffing, and hon'our, and
giory, dominion, and puwer,' now and for evermore.
Amen.

G,race triumphant, In the experience and latter fayings of
J. A. wh'J departed from tbis vale of tears into thejoy
pf her adofab~e Saviour, OCt. 29, 1770'* !Etat. 50.

THE, Lord, whq is rich in mercy'to his chofen people,
• 'deli;.rere~l her, in the Jatter p~rt of her life, from that

i~ega1 fe?r ~nd' defpondelJ~y fh,:: had long peen hurdend
wirh for want of a due conviLtion of me infin'ite and ever
lafi-ing love of her precious Rcd~emer towards her, though

• It is. fom.what remarkable that fite was tranl1ated to gl<>ry about a fJlonth.
af;er th.t·eminent and 1. ,,-,ious (ervant of Chrifl, the Rev. Mr. W!)itetield,
who miiht be fliJed her (pll'ttual father, having heard wm.e of his firlj; fenllons
:N'i tf, great profit ~nd deligh.t. .

. VOL V.' F fhe

--
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fue would frequen~!y (ay, that {he knew the Lord \vas lhll
. ~ith her, 'and h~d fet his love upon her. She was \';hel~

very young ftirr~d up to a co'n{tant ~ttendan~e on an4 de
light in hearing the word, under which having been con
vinced that {he defervedthe wrath of God and eternal pu

pifhment for original and aCtual fin, ~e afterwards,experi
~nced refre{hing m~nifefl:ations of the divinefavour, it b::ing
plade a me~ns of c;nveying ~~ch somrort arid ftrength t~

her trembling foul; fUJ" {he con HIed that £he fat under .fer:-
. mons as a condemned ~a1cfactor, as a mourner in Zinn,

• I " w • ~ •

~lterly unworthy of that mercy wnich was all her hope~

;1nd all her pica. Notwithfbnding vyhich dfjeCtion of fuu]?

{he ufed often, with a bleiTc;d ccnfiden~e, ~R rc~eat foW':'
lines fimilar to t~'1efe ; " .

]e(lls is my righteoufnel!:?
!'VIy fpotlefs robe, my glorioQs drefs :
Becaufe his ;nercy CANNOT fail,
I !hall ne'ver be-in b~ll.· ,

Winding her outward tabernacle tcr:ding to dilfolv
tion, fue defired a vFit from tho(e minifters under whore,
preaching the good Providenc~ ~f her Covenant Gcq
bad placed her for abo~t three years before her death,
though obferved at the fame time, that fue had not
the Ieafi: reliance of'expeCtation of folid comfort from man,
put conlidered minillers as bldled jnflqllnellts in the hand
?f the Lord the Spirit for conveying the glprious enlivening

~ruths of the everlafiing gofpel ffFdtu:ally to the confci-:
ences ot believers, when once awakened ll)' Almighty fove,.
reign grace from a death of trefpaffes and fins.-She ufed
pften to bewail with forrow and felf-condemnation her ~a~
ny backfiidings from the God of her life, was made deeply
fenlible of the Yilenef~ and ~orruption of her'defperately
wicked and deceitfd heart, and fougl-.con 'y for comforr.~

~rel1gth, and full falvation in Jefus, efieeming it the high

!=ft ad of mercy, fhould the Lord vouch(afe at lafr to brina-
.... " "".; " .", _. 0

f~ch
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b~ice triumphant in tile deJth of a Chrillian. 59S
hich an u~worthy relic!lious /lnner as hcrfe\f to glory.
AnlOlI~.ll: other things relative to hC'r fiate, fhe told a pi';'

ou~ c!ergyrpan who fira attended her; that {He relied whol

I y and iridepende!1t!)' on the blood and rightecufnefs of the

Lord Jefus Chrift for falvatioll, and acceptance at the bar'

ef God,~He raid many encouragin~ tbirl:,ss to her, and di..:

teCied her to look- to the Rock df ages, the dying Lamb of
God, as her only fure foundation; her unfailing anchor jri
time and eternity; aiid implored the Lnl-d, by importunate

2nd fer'/ent prayer, to graht that her fpirituai ftrcngth (her
inward mali) might be increafed arid renewed in proporti

bn as her outward man decayed. Much confolation was

likewife afforded her by ~eans of a vifit from another emi-'

nent minifter, whofe difcourfe with and prayers for her

the Lord was Vleafed to anew-er and blefs tb the refre!h

ment of her foul.
The Lord evidenced that he is a God that heareth pray

er; and waiteth ta be gracious; fo'r during the whole of her

laft illnefs he broke in upon her foul with a fv.:eet fenfe df
his prefence, and a liVf'ly confidence of her being the oh

jea of redeeming love. He'alfo gave her a chearful refig-,
nation of Het five chilJren (now about to be deprived of

their kind and tender parent) to the protection and bleffirig
Of her heavenly Father, and to the fliture care of their fur-

I ~iving earth'ly one, whofe indulgence towards them 1he ex
prefTed her confidence df, and who will ever mourn in her

the lofs of a dear and affeetionate .wife, her chiidrcn that

of a parent ever folicitous for their true nappinefs, and her

friends that of. a chearful and edifying companion. She
faid to her fifter-in-law, that ' the Lord had taken away
• all doubt and fear coricerning her (alvation;' and with
humble patient refignation told the endeared partner of her

troubles through life, , that fhe had no defire to live, nor

, wifhed to return back again to the \~orld, being weaned

~ from the love of it,:' but herein fubmitteJ to tbe Lord's

will com:erning her. And as though the was made feno: "

~ F ~, fiblc'

"..
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uble that the everlafl:ing at.d imrr.l1tabJe ptirpofe~ of t1i'e
.", LGI"d c-6hcerriing her were noW accQmpJiilied, the obferl,'ed,.

< It is beft for me to depart at this time, and be with Chriit,'"
or to that effect. Inq:uiring by name for feveral of he'r
childrzn by (thofe deaf pledges which had often been the
fubjc£t of her private addrelles to the throne of grace) the
was afhd by a perftJn prefer.t, it they iliould be called to.
her? Her an(wer was, No; but car'nefily prayed' for the
Lord's bleffing upon; them. A·frer which rAentioning her'
hufband by\an endea.ring appeJ(atfOl1, ibe faj'd1 " I am 'go:.
< ing to Abraham's bofom, where l' know he will ere long
, follow me ; there we {hall rr;eet again, never to part
<any more.'-At another time, calling her yot.:ngeft fon t()
het, !he faid, 'Brlly, God 'bIds you, and' make you a good
, man when I am dead and gone.' In- an iriterval of fenCe
'the Lord was pleafed to afford her between her dc1irioU'S
wanderings, £he faid to her hufb:md (amongft other [wret
expreffions not recolleCted) 'Did we but know the height ....

. ' and depth of the love of God to poor finners, we fhould

< be loft in love and amazement !' Concurring with her
in the truth of the obfervation, and in the immenfe dtbt
of gratitude due for [uch un parallelled unmerited goodnefs
thwugh our dear Redeemer's infinite atonement and~righ.

teoufnefs purthafed for and applied to his church, ilie .
was immediately difpofed to give all the glory to free
grace, faying, , We cannot have even a defire to love
~ God, unlds he gives us that defire-All is- of God.'
She remarked at another time with joy, < How happy was
.' it for her, that the wO! k of the Lord l'cCpeB:ing her [al-
e vation was not then to be done at a time when £he bad
< fuch great confliCts to ftrui'gle with' (fatan having
thruft fore at her (as The fignified) and being greatly con
yulfed between whiles, dying very hard, as fhe foretold)
-On Sunday evening; being that before her death, £he de
fired her hufband to be called to her; who coming up

the WGIJ.ld fain have exprdfed [omerhing to hill'l tha-t [eem-

ed
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. Grace triNmphant in th~ de-ath ~a Ch-riftian.. 5·91

vd to drfirefs and trooMe her mind, htre was net able ~.. , ...
whereupon he endeavoured to comfort and en~ou.age h~

by diretting her 'fiew to Chrift as her' aClual Saviour,. wh.
had \'frought out 11 compleat falvation for her, labouringt
at the fame time to confirm her faith in him...,..Her anfwer
was; , He hss Caved me; which appear to have been th.,
lall words fhe fpoke, thereby fctting her feal to the Lord!.
faithftJlnefs and truth.-Shechanged for death ~nd becamD
fpee.chleCs the fame evening between ten and eleven 0' clock..
and at ont the next day refigned her fpirit into the hands
of her dear and ever-blelTed Redeemer, and has now joined.
the triumphant hoft of faintS and angels before the throne.
whofe heaven of heavens it will be (cafting down thei.r
crowns) to exaltredeeming, dying, riling love, and to a[
cribe falvation, glory, honour and bleffing to H I M that
tits tllJon the throne and to the L A M B for ever and ever.
Amen, and Amen!

May the fame eternal and Almighty Spirit, who was
her guide and conduttor through this howling wildernefs,
mercifullyaffift and influence all the children of God, arid
enable them, by continually looking to ]eCl,ls, and by
watchfulnefs unto prayer, to be as men waiting for the glQ"
rious fecond appearing of the Bridegroom; may they be
c10athed with the fpollefs robe of Chrift'.. righteoufnefs;
and after .having, by the effeClual operation of divine grace,
tlnifhed their militant courfe through this fhort and tranfi,...
tory Jife, may they have an abu~dant entrance adminifie
red unto them into the inheritance of the faints in light,
through ]efus Chrift, their ever-adorable Lord and Savi
our. Even fo, Come Lord ]efus, come quickly. Amen.

""
THOUGHTS upon feeing' a WCRM•.

I. WHAT a poor defpicable creature is here! \Ye tread
them under our feet at our pleafure; 11 bare and

very contemptible creatwre. ~s this cre.ture eAlofen out tg
refemble
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refemble man? "The [on of man, vihich is a wortri/;
Job xxv. 6;

: 2. Dd arty {)oart 6f their relations, their flock, and kin
'dred? Proud man! behold thy relations, thy kindred, ac
cording to the Belli: "I faiJ to corruption, Thou art mY'

.CC father; and to the worm, Thou art my mother and my
n filler;" Job xvii; 14;

'3. Should I be pNud df, or pieafe myfeif to much abo~t
gay doaths and fafhions? What do they co'#tr? Nothing
but a puor defpicable worm. And when I arn pl'eafed with
beholding my face, then I {holild ~htnk, in a: little time
this will be eaten t:iy worm's, " Worms will ddhoy this
6' body," Job xix. ::i6. ,. The worms fualI feed [weedy

" on him," chap. x~iv. to.
4' Here is an emblem of a ph[on that lives wholly on

this earth; grovelling in the diIfl, never looking op towards
heaven; a poor blind creature, that neither fees cit [eek$'
after higher things than may be extraCted out of tlie earth:
What a poor bale life do fuch live! take him out of the
earth, and he is like one out of his element. Here are hIS
thoughts, here is his heart, here his hope is, and his chief
delight: this is the fubjeCt of his difcourfe, John iii. 31.

5. It may put us in mind of the worm thai {hall never
tIie; awake'ned confcience in another world, " where theit
" worm {hall never die, and the fire {hall not be quench;>
c, ed," Ifa. Ixvi. 24-.' Mark ix. 4+.

o may I live a more nob-le life, agreeable to my higher
nature, as a reafonable creature! I have a precious foul to'
be cared for: Man {hall not die as a worm: Why then
fuo·uld he live as a worm, an earthly life? May my "af
" feCtions be fd ~on things above} 110t Of} things on tne
" earth !" .Col. iii. ,2.

.
POETRY;
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~ MOl<ol?Y, written ey a ~outh, af
ter hearing the Rev. Mr. Jqhn
'WeileypreJCh the Rev. Mr. George
Whitefield'~ funeral famon.

H ·Q W folemn w.~ the mournfu~
morn, .

All gloomy, penllve, and forlorn r
Again, the awful fcene'sdifplay\l
:By <v'ning lig\tts more folemn made.
A doleful .[pea fpread around; , ",
,And faints in grateful black furround,
Mourning their dear departed friend,
While tricklinl,l tears like rain de~

fcend.
He'. gone-with heart-felt grief ther

cry,
And fpeak lheir farrows with a 6gh:
t The man is gone whofe"lovely force

Struck home ()nviClion in difcourfe,
Whofe eloquence and aaive zeal

f Made the mo!l: harden'd linnersfeel.:
Some drown'd in tears, for mercy call,
Others in pro!l:rJte poll ores fall :
Some, overwhelm'cl with inwardogrief,
Implore a Saviour's kind relief j

And when they feft the killing dart
"\Vhitefield was fent to chear the heart.
With animating words he CJmt:,
And preach'd a dying Saviour's name.
Emba{fador fro,,"! God, he brings -
~.lvation from the King ~f kings;
And as a means difplays abroad
How man is reconcil'd to God.
'Tisthat alone can eafe the mind,'
Nor can a troubled contcicn~e find
Elfewhere relief, not' in the fchelJle~

Of man's invcntio'1, airy dreams, .
But in the gofpel's pureil: pion
To raife the tall nf guilty mln.
Here Whitefield did confpicuous illine
With energy a,!d force di vine. . "
Thoufdllds have caufe to blefs the

Lord,
Who bv his means have known the

'W;'rd:
While grateful feelinf,s they retain,
His memory will !l:ill rem";n ;
And ages yet unborn !hall beor
The name of V/hitelield ever dear,
In vain we fearch the world to find
A parellel in human kind.
His precepts all divinely /hone;
Thema!l:er-pieceof.friend!hip.s gon~.

For each his tender paffions felt,
His ~~l with fymp~thy did melt i
. . • ~ . . ,,' i

His eyes \\·ith love's end~arin~ t~fq

Explefs'd his feeling'all their oar"".
HIS friend's diil:reCs, wheae'er inad.,

known" -
Immedla1ely became his own.
H~ knew no joy when grief he faw?
To feel for others w~s his Jaw;
flis aaions all were jUlt and fair,
None can exce~d, and few compare ':
Hono1lt was ftampt upon his fonJ,
Nor could baCe' av'rice e'er controul
The tender feelings of his brCl~,
By which unnumber'd poor are bl,e!l:;
The Orphan-Houee will ever !l::\nd
A proof of his kind lib'ral hand,
And children's children ever blefs
His chriitian love and tenqernefs.
Each virtue, \vhich is worthy praife.
Shone clearly' \,ilth Cuccellive blaze;
But now he !hines in majefty I
Above the reach of calumny, '
Spran:> from his knees to thrones' ,

on high.' .. ,
Ye fcoffers, gpaill yo\)r teeth in vain,
'yhircfie1d will ftill triumphing reign',
His work is done, his labour'. o'er, .
:And he is bId! for evermore;
S'afe lodg'd wiir.in his Saviour's arm,_
Beholding incxprdfive charms; . ...
He lings aloud redeeming love,
And joins the thouting choirs above.
~"ow fait'h and he pe are done away,
4nd Cenfo enjoys the blifsful day.

My pen in vain attempts to paint
'rhe friend, the preaciler, and the faint.
1\1)' language fails, and :iims in vain)
One half of Whitefieldto explain.
~Veiley, his aged friend, aroCe,
Aiming his beauties to difelofe;
l1e fpoke with honour to his name,
And fpi:e,d around dear Whitefield'~
. fame,' '.'

Avoiding what would gil'e ofien,e,
In praifc not hv:fh, tho' irrtellfe,
He hrtl rchea"s',d his holy life,
pnknO\\Ul to b,igolry ana fi:ri~e.

May Weiley imitate the Dun
Who fcorn'd ro know a do, ble pl~n,'

For uIlity was always what '
Whtefie1d employ'd his time and

. thought.
May Weil,y !l:ill obfcr;e hi$ word,
Nor /hri' k I here from to, be abhorr'd
A pity 'ris one day to own,
And thill the next to caft it down.

oel

1
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Pocs it become I chriltian's tongue
To QC with double accenls hung,
One day l\l open go,,?<cous breOift,
The next the very thought deteft ?
Thif thing to fay, and then unoo,
Will always prove the man untrue.
May future conduCt prove to all,
He holds, nor lets one fentence fall.

Whitelield, the catholic and free,
AverCe to narrow bigotry,
Enforc'd a univerCal peace,
And bid all ftrife and diCcord ceafe :
.His words were harmony and. love,
Each ch riftian fpirit muft approv".
In ev'ry deed that's truly good
May Whitefield be by all purfu'd!
'ro rhink~ and let think, ftill /l10uld

h
Pe,., I r • .

A c rdllan S ru e Jor unIty.
'Tis pity, as upon the road
They move, to meet a fmiling God,
Such hateful qu;mels lhould arife,
&d one the otherthus defpifq
It brings reproafh up'o~ the name,
And I\ives ,bJ.fpl).emers C3ufe ,to blame.•
I.!:t Ion's ende~ tenaer bands
Unite in friendlhip all our hands:
May chrifti~n,s all ip love combine,1
'Jis thi,s\ViIlprovelbeir~~II divine,
And make their pure relIgIOn lhm••
May'love reign mafter of the foul,
4nd .y'ry party thought conttoul !

Yams,

London, N... p,
n79.' . tJH .... /'II~ITyl

'rhe following lilies were found writ~
, ten on a blank \.eaf in Lucas's el}"

I'juiry after Iiappinefs. . ,

T HO' happinefs be c';;ch rna'l~
darling aim,

Yet folly too too often plays the game;
To.that one centre all our wir!).s tend,
We fly th. means, yet llill purfUe the

end.
Nowonder then we find our hopes were

. vain:
The wretch who lhuns his cure mull

ftill complain.
Il< Labyrinths of crooked error loft,
Or an life's fea with raging tempelt

tolb
W. by no compafs fteer, but blindly

, ftray,
/.·nd knowing We are wronl!', Jle'cr alk
, ili. way.

T :Ft Y.
\

• How hard, how very hard to walk,
« they cry,

e In thorny roads, ¥o'hile flow'ry meads
, are nigh!'

But kno"" de~uded mortals, vir.tue'c
race

Is .ru';! in pat~s of ple~fantJlers and
peace;

Tho' narrow, yet fufficicnt for rhe few
Who h.~ve this Peafl of pricF alone ill

view.
" Bot Will, they af!<, can we th~

C< gem obtain ?'" ..
Be that thy talk, 0 Lucas, to expla;8,
As Milton, eyelefs bard, ha. fweetly

fung
The fatal eourfe whence all our "'oel

firfi fpr'"ng ;
So he has taught, tho' not in meafur'd

phrafe,.
A leffon which deferves full grea~er

praife;
How man, (a~ onee in Eden) may be

bkft, ,
And paradife be fOUrul in ey'ry breaft.
O! may you. fi~d jt there; rnaYl

you obtaIn
The blifs wbich too much know

ledge render'd vain',-
By tafting boldly the fair fruit again.

~u!Oas, 'like l'v~iltqn, wond'rous
bard, was b!!nd~ 1

Like Milton too, 'il!umin'd was .
his mind: .

Then alk thy Guide, fQr he who.
feeks ihall find~ ,., .. ,
, '. D.B.

A Hy?!1" wrote ex.trompo,!! 08 hearT
illJi the following text:

" The Lord commanded Mofes, fay
t! ing, Thou ihalt f!Xlite the rock,
.. a'no there lhall come water out
" of it that the people may drink:~

Exod. xvii. 6.

O· Lord, whcn Ifr'e1's thirfty fans
Wit? g,eit' impa·~i.e;'ce ftood;

From Horeb s rock thy mIghty arm
Sent forth the cryihl Rood,

So Chriil:, 'tbe rock, he bore thy rod,
That all tljy chofen race .

Might from his wounded fide rccei~1l
The ffieams of pard'ning grace•.

o fmite this rock I feel ':"'itl)in; .
His grace QO me bellow;'

TheonlyfpringfroPl whencetheftreams
Offree falvati()n f!0!<l:. . . . .'.

LeAdon, Nov. zoo
1770. W•.C-U••




